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PROLOGUE.
TN ancierft timu mobenVLtXtnhfated cbarnu

Rouz'd the contending univer/e to arms, .

Tie Gnecian council happily Jeputes

Tbejlj Ulyffes/(rrth---^to raife recmitt,

The artful captainfound, *without delay, . •;.;. ^ r

IVhere great AcMiWts, a deferter lay

i

"*./\'<:.

Himfate had *wam*d toJhun the Trojan blows ;,

Him Greece required ' agcnnft the TrojanySw. \
All their recruiting arts nuere needful here.

To raife this great, this timorous volunteer, >

XJlyffes nvell could tali -"hefirs, he nuarms

The ivarlikeyouth ——'be lifens to the charsas i i

Ofplunders, fne lac*d coats, and glittering arms ;

Ulyfles caught theyoung afpiring hoy.

And lijled him luho nvrought thefate of TrOf*

Thus by recruiting twos bold Hc^-Orfaim
Recruiting thusfair Helen did regain, \

Iffor one Helen fueh prodigious things

Were a3ed, that they even lijled kings ;

Iffor one Helen*/ artful, vicious charms.

Half the tranfported vjorld vjosfound in ttrms%

Whatforfo many Helens may tue dare,

Whofe M'lndi as nvell as ¥zees arefofair ^

Ifby one Helen*/ eyes, old Greece couldfnd
It^s Homer/r*d to write, tv*ii Homer blind}

The Britons yStr/ beyond compare may vtrite,.

That virwfo many Helens evsry ev*iy night*

As Dramam
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RECRUmjyG OFFICER.

A C T L ^t^^^
SC E NE- tb* fnarht-place,'—^ Drum leaU tht'^'^'^

- grerjcdicr-marci

). n* fc Enter Serjeani Kite, fcUoxv*d hy Thomas AppI
t ,„. ' ^Jollnr Ppnr-Tnain. .nnA il^r mnh.

e-TrecV

I.F
any gentleman foldiersy.or others^ haye a n^incJ , T-Tma^u

to ferve his majcfty, aad p<oll»aiieww tho fny>»iU»

iojig-»*if any "prenticts have feve.e snaftersp any
'

children have undntiful parents ' if any fervants have
lOO little wagcsy or any hu/band too much, wife : let.

them repair to the noble fcrjeant Kiti^ at the fign of
the Ra'ven^ m this good town of Sbrcwfbmyt and /T ^ "T*"

they Ihall receive prcfent relief and entertainment ./At^, SA^^t .̂/,

•• - ' • 'Gentlemen^ 1 don't beat my druni
here to inCaare or inveigle any man, for yoo muft -

know gentlemen, that I am a man of honour: be- .

fides, i don't beat up for common foldiers^ no, I ' ^
lift only grenadiecs, grenadiers, gentlemen—Pray^
gentlemen, obferve this cap——This is the cap of \
iionour, it dubs a man a gentleman in the drawing of
a trigger; and he that has the good fortune to be born
{\x foot high, was borryto be a great man—Sir, wiij-

you give me leave to try this cap upon your head ? .

Co/}. Is there no harm in*t ? won't the cap lift me ? ^

JOte, No, no, no more than I can—Come, let me
fee how it becomes you. •

, Co/i» Arc you fure there be no conjoratloa in it J '
' ^ .''/ • >

riio gunpowder-plot upon rac ?

, Kite, No, no, frienil ; don't fear, man.

rice

C^, My mind mifgives me plagtuly « Let vnif '

.i^}'V-f -'.

UfaAbrunltpivg;-^ "Smell ToMmas^ ,
' /

:''t<ft'i- ^;

>^i .-,r-
.•\

1 ;,
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< THE RECRUITING OFFICER.

n*, Kfft waons doer it.

-

Ctfi, Pray, Serjeant, what wridng u tHu open the

.
face of it?
~ Kitt, The crown, or the bed of honour.

Ctift, Pray now, what may be that fame bed of

honour ?

Kite, O I a mighty large bed ! bigger by half than

the great bed at Ware ten thoufand people may
"^

}ie in it together, and never feel one another.

Co/?. My wife and I wou'd do well to lie in't,*^M

•"^m^mdmmi t >ft>e fBiriiniawgi^aafaiiwr—But do folk

Ileep found in this (ame bed>of honoor^
Kite, Sound ? ay, fo foundShat they never 'wake.

Coji, Wauns ! I wiih «9i9ft that my wife lay there.

Kiu, Say you fo I then, I find, brother^

CoJi. Brother ! hold there friend ; I am no kindred

to you that I know of yet Look*e, Serjeant, no

coaxing, no wheedling, d'ye fee——If 1 have a mind
fo lift, why fo If not, why *tis not fo there-

fore take your cap and your brothcrfhip back again,

'for I am not difpofcd at this prefent writing—Nc
coaxing, no brothcring me, faith.

Kite. I coax! I wheedle I I'm above it ! fLfi^ '
"

(f.TT,M >>..^T.ry ^^p-,p-^;j>r^ . gu(^ f^r, you talk

well, and I mull own that you are a man every incl

of you, 1 f'Ttj' ynng ff "i{;^*^^y f"H"i" \ love :

fellow witji a fplrit ; but I fcorn to coax, 'tis bafe

Tho* I muft fay, that never in my life have I fcen i

man better built! how firm and ftrong he treads! h<

fleps like a caftle; hut I frtirn to ii-hfgrll i nny inir

—Come, honeft lad, will you take (hare of a pot t

Cofi. Nay, for that matter, I'll fpend my pennj
with the beft he that wears a head, that is, begging
your pardon, fir, and in a fair way.

Kite. Give me your hand then; and now gentle

men, I have no more to fay, but thisJ^t—Here's ;

purfe of gold, and tliere is a tub of humming al(

at my quarters 'Tis the king's money, and thi

king's drink—

i

J»*i a ggnwom lung oaa Io v'tj ' t»»

iV

>>i«»

\^X
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THE RECRUITING OFFICER. 7

fnbjgftt I hope, gentlemen, 70a won*t refafe the

king's health ?

All mch. No, no, no;
* Kite. Huzza then 1 hazza for the king, and the,

honour of Shropjhire,

All Mob, Huzza ! V» -^KU^t B/B a» lirv.'^i [Exeunt _^eutinj^f drum beating a AfJ//
f gienadier*smnrchri ' ^^if^'»
) » - »Lfiter?\nmtin a ridinz habit.

^^^ Plumed' By the grenadier march that Thon'd be my
dram; and by that (hoot, it (hou-d beat with fuccefs

—Let me fee—Four a clock

—

\
Locking en his nvatcb. l

At ten yefterday morning I left LcnJon < A
"«k<mdfd .Bad twetity ptita»<B jitwHywJMMwi^ pretty

fmart riding, but nothing to the fatigue of recruiting,

{J^'fjvtm Enter Kite.-^_^ (^•Uu/,,)
Kite, Welcome to tybrenvjburyt noble captain : from

the banks of the Danube to the Severn- Mc, noble
captain, yoi>*re welcome. •

Plume. A very elegant reception indeed, Mr. Kite.

I find you are fairly cnter'd into your recruiting ftrain :

•—Pray what fuccefs ? '

i

Kite, I have been here a week, and I have recmited
five!

Plume. Five 1 pray what are they ? I

Kite. I have liftc*! the ftrong man of Kent, the king

.

,

^

of the Gypftcst a 5fc/fi» pedlar, a fcoundfcl attorney, \ - -1

and a Welch parfon.
j

'•^

Plume. An- attorney ! wert thoo mad? liH a lawyer

!

difcharge him, difcharge him this minute.
Kite. Why, fir?

Plume. Becaufc I will have no body in my company*
that can write ; n .fnli<wwTtwit eaw wiiiei m>i<Uaac|g»>r

"" liilifl—> I fay this minnte difcharge him.
Kile. And what fliall I do with the parfon ?

Plume. Can he write? '.' ,-!;; '

Kite. Hum! he plays rarely "Qpon the fiddle.
''''••'.

Plume. Keep him by allmean»—Bat how ftands the .• ,

country affeded ? were the people p1.eai*d with the -
news of my coming to town ? • •.'*;%

A 4 / ' Kite^ *
:

,

>
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I THE RECRUITING OFFICE*^

Kit9, Sir, tk« mobare fo pleat'd with yotr honddi^

tnd thejufticesand better fort ofpeople are To delighted

with me, that we (hall foon do your buiinefs

Bat,ilr, you have got a recnut here that yoa little

think of.

Plume. Who? •

Kiu. One that yoa beat up for the laft time yon
were in the country : yoa remember your old friend

Molly at the caftle ?

Ihc wai brought toy

- ' IHmit. "^MtH

Kite.

bed yefterday.

Plume. Kite, y
Kite. And fo h

the mother.

Plume. If they fh

.w^ -ycnr-gnow^y-

Kite. >A)i|wW iimM»ak»

muft father the child. ^^
friendt will oblige me ^ marry

1

we*ll take her with va ; (ho

bed upSfiTlJttaiion.

y^mfammmmitmLm But your
honour knows that I am marry'd already.

Plume. To how many ?

Kite. I can't tell readily~I have fet them dowd
here upon the back of tlie mufler-roll. \Dra^s />

fut. '\ Let me {ee,—-'—'Jmprimijf Mrs. SJbelj Snikereyei^

ilie fells potatoes upon OrmonJ-kty in Dublin—Pegg^
GuzzUt the brandy woman, at the horfe-guards, at

Whitehall Dolly IFaggpm, the carrier's daughter at

//«//—Mademoifelle Van-bottom-Jlat at the Bu/i n

Then Jenny Oakham, the (hip carpenter's widow, at

Pert/mouth ; but I don't reckon upon her, for (he was
married at tlie fame time to two lieutenants ofmarines^
and a man of war's boatfw:un.

Plume. A full company You have nam'd five-
Come, make *em half a dozen tKitv a tha ehilA

buj ui 'a j,Iil .1 '

ite. A chopping boy.

P/«^hx^hen fet the 'mother down In yout

the boy innu^e; p>wtw him ygyimdiw^ by

1 mi n
'

i f»f fnr V\n i .'J^UaMMi^ and now go comfort «h« i^i

liafnr^ ;» tK^ firo»,/ /»«^^ Jifr/<j ^ '

'^f^.
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THE RECRUITING OFFICER;: ^
Kite. I fhalU ftr.

Plume, But hold, have you made any ufe of yout
German doftor's habit fince you arriY'd \

Kite. Yes, yes, fir, and my fame's all about the

country for the moll faithful fortune-teller that ever

told a lie-----^X was oblig'd to let my landlord intg

the iecret,' for theN^nvenience of keeping it fo : but,

he's an honed fello\<?>sii!^ vvill be
j
faithful to any

roguery, that is_tru fted Jo U?^! This device, Ar, will

get you men, and me money, which, I think, is all

we want at prefent But yonder comes your friend

Mr. Worthy-—Has your honour any farther commands^
A IS indeed, !Plume. None at prefent. [Exit.

r fhe piilurc of ^V/i&y, but thelile's departed.

^.

U Enter Worthv. «^ •¥
What, arms "a^crofs. Worthy ! metfiinks yoiPUiouT
hold 'em open, when a friend's fo near—The man.
has got the vapours in his cars, I believe : I^mud e.\»

pel this melancholy fpirit.

Spleent thou nvorjl effends heloiVy

Fly, J conjare tbee^ by tbii magick blotx.

[ Sla/>s Worthy on thefiouUcr.

Wor.- Plume ! my dear ca^tain^ welcomeXSafe and
found MUui'iit yJ/^&pC »

'
.-...:* _

Plume. I - ^cwjv'd fafi.from C«»»wn )y|i»aad fffiuirlj <if

Jwipj; 'fiyrii' LuiA'bfi*; you fee I have loft neither leg,^^
arm, a^ni ft a fii^t tVitwfof «jy^tifijiej|HLia< n aUhag tnau

hlrrl with r>iii| iu[h ie 9 -«9r wntipathie fi; and I have aii

excellent llomach for roaft-beef. ^
Wcr. Thou art a happy felloWy/cnca i wtfi

Plume. What ails thee. Wan ? jg> iniiwdntiqipi wop
nrth rjiinhnm \ }\ ^\W\\ h\ %_ J h n

[
in ? Has your

from the dead, anc

Wor, No»
Plume. Then yo
Wor, No.
Ptume. Then yo

"A

are mad, 6t

re-aflum'd his cllate f

1 are marry'd farely^

'H(

'A

S
:oar cncc gay^

forigg'

'4

:.*?: m



10 THE RECRUITING OFFICER.

roving friend, is dwindled into an obfeqaioos tKongKt-

fol, romantic, confbnt coxcomb.
Plume. And pray what is all this for ?

'

H^tr. For a woman. y^*^
Plume. Give me thy hand : if tfebtt go to that, be-

hold me as obfequious, as thoughthu, and as conftant

a coxcomb as your worihip.

ff^»r. For whom ?

-But for a woman!Plume. For a regiment—
'fdeath ! I have been conftant to fifteen at a time, bat

- never melancholy for one, ftadi tfaa die lore ' >f ew
iJiifcTj jyiH iiiMi ihiii H" ^>vgn ? pray, who is this won-
derful Helen !

M'lir. A Helen indeed, not to be won under a ten,

years (lege, as great a beauty and as great a jilt.

rfwiiM I 1^ jUi li^lte I ii ftii ai 1,1 in» ii iilniii T

If TiTi !
Plume. *T""

tr*^ Hirmriniil ytk%^ i but who is ihe?

do I know her ?

IVor. Very well.
,

Plume. That impolTible—I know no woman that

will hold out a ten year's liege.

IFor. What think ye of Melinda f
.,-A.^ K^, t<4*«aipifrt9T^ins"

to furrcnder
"

^et-

ibre

and offered

honourable terms ; and I advis'd yon to propof<

tlement of five hundred pounds a year to hci

I v/ent lafl abroad.

War. I did, and Ihe hearken'd to it^Ienring only

one week to confider—When, beyot^rner hopes, the

town was reliev'd, and 1 forc'd i^um my fiege into

I a blockade.

Plutnf. Explain, explai

Wor. My racfy Richyf\tx aunt in FUntJbire dies,

and leaves her, at^^^^scritical time, twenty thoufan

pound
Plurie. Ob^e devil ! what a jLliiLnt» wobimi iwaj

but by the rules of war now*
f/'cr^^j^blockade was fooli/h After fuch a convTT)

}ro'virions was entered the -place, jtm iiiilA hnM8 nc

iflli wi ii^iiiiii 11 hi ^wipij i iiff'Iflmi'Wil IIIM^

V
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THE RECRUITING OFFICER. ii

A

*%J^d^/l^9^ jS^

have dy'd upon tlie breach.

Wcr. I did make one general aflault, and pufli*

with all my forces ; but 1 was fo vigoroufly

that dcfpairing of ever gaining her for a mi^fs, I

have alter'd my conduft, given my addrcj^i^the ob-

fequious and dijftant turn, and court hcr^^ for a wife.

Plume. So as you grew obfequiouSjJJftfgrew haughty

;

and bccaufe you approach'd hc^/^ goodefs, flic us'd

you like a dog.

iror. Exaaiy..

Plume. 'Tis the^^^of 'cm-alL— Come, fFer^

thy youp obfo'T'iogyttfw* diftigr alrg wi iH nairac bring'

aaJLOQCiiu^ you mufl not think to funnount her
pride oy your numility : iiwwiM ji ri Vhl ' ' "

fi
tm Ut h n(

<er thowght< "OP-y«B, fhomiufl h\, icducM to n meaftair

iPpin'Mm flf herfam Let me fee, the very firfl thing
that I would do, fhould be to i^^'j^cA heir chamber-
maid, f"^ hirf thrr" ^- ^"— "^"'^^

>ranrh(;Tpid ?» »i^|i Qrt "that"I-hftd'^^>'<hgM -witb aWthi
SuppnTr nrn Inmpnfyiirl ilht}

3ifn, , and Ufi her ^Mf ; or, what if we made a
ball, and forgot to invite her with one or two of the
iiglieft.

IVcr. Thefe wou'd be mortifications, I mail confefs ;

but we live in fuch a precife, dull place, that we can
have no balls, iMwiiiiiiiiwnni, no

'
^

Plume. What ! nfj Mwdnrif ! and fo many recruit-

ing officers in town'! X thought ^tmsys a maifim among
'^—

r rn Inrr i- rm nj'rrrnii t n i ni t hn rn iinr r|iiii fl M /
Mnny d oaf. rj -^-

f^^or. Nnbndy doabtB yowp

g

8B 4 w^fTnoble captain, ^^^-^ tm%* ^kr-xij::^,
•» fwiliig)UUi lUUli

'

il
^

./->.--..-
.^ y^

>i-

our friend Mollj at the caftlc; there, have been tear*

in town about that bufmefs, captain.
Plume. I hope ^/v/a has not heard of it.

Wor. ^) ^-"i
*»""? yirn fhnnghf nf htr?

,
I .began,

to fancy you had forgot poor Sjlwa.
Plum*. Your affairs bad quite put mine put of my

^ad, 'Tis tme, Sjlvia and I had om> nfl i Mii!
A6 '

'*K
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IX THE RECRUITING officer;

fn Aii4 tnflnikag^ eau'i Urn 1li>Tnw!jiiftid prrliminnrirf jh

biK flie wou*d have the wedding before ' • —
•yi^lliiriii fnr rnnfiimmnlh" V'^^-t **-~ ""'^-^•-gi '"^

cou'd not agree. *^^"i
•" - prrt. r*^"'" *• f'-'

i

"^-^

Ti
rnii'd I ftfifi h er miiftfnh eid h i r nvvn iv nj-j fTfl ii irrnjf

i^a»p ir fat PUmt^
IVor. But do you intend to marry upon no other

conditions ? /^,ii^ytU^ ty^ :
Plume, Yrmrjiininn^ (\f% V\ \ rr\ %xfy mifBrx^tt-v^^

di tiaw -a t nll| ' \i V~QiV^ \x^^ I am rerolv'd never to.

bind myfelf to a woman for my whole life, till I

know whether I (hall like her company for half an
f^'-n- ^^iS^p;infft \-'yi'^'rf'\ ii ii II "'II '

I l - 'ft iiuiiraii

before they engag'd, it

would prevent all thefe elopements, divorces, and the

devil knows what.
Wor, Nay, for th^t matter, the town did not flick

to fay, that •

^ Plumi. \ hnrtr rniintr)' tn"ni fnn thnt ronrnn~

Ji your town has a difliononrable thought of Sylvia,

it derer\'es to be burnt to the ground— I love Sylviat

I admire her frank, generous difpofition

dilTunulation,]

d vanity nf hrrfiilrr firmiln

iat ia \m*— In fhort, were.
1 once a general, I wou'd marry her.

}i^or» Faith, you ^Sve reafon—for were you but
a corporal, (he wou'd marry you——But my MelinJa,
coquets it with every fellow ihe fees—-7——1*11 lay.

fifty pound fhe makes love to you.

Plume, ril lay you a hundred that I retmii it, iC
/he does-

I

l^or. If you win hefr'>mJ^Ta ll wear her, faith; 1
cu'd not value the c'onciueft7*v^W»ataiie credit oC
\.^y\^^^. I



fy'-'''>//;;v
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THE RECRUITING OFFICER.

Er.ur Kite.

a word m your ear.

n

Kite. Captam7~captain
Plume. You may fpeak out, here arc none

friends.

Kite. You know, fir, that you fcnt me to comfort
fha goariinnwwnnn .fn th> fiinnr, Mrs. A/c/^ my
wife, Mr. Worthy.

H'cr. O ho! very well, I wifli you joy, Mr. Kite.

^ Kite. Your worfhip very well may——for I have
got both ^ wife and child in half an hour——But as

I was faying—you fent me to comfort Mrs. Molly^

•my wife I mean But what d'ye think,.

fir ? fhe was better comforted before I came.
• Plume. As how !

Kite. Why, fir, a footman in ^aaJiiN* livery had
brought her ten guineas^n \v^ her Inh)- rlntli>n^)>

Pliatte. Who, in the name of wonder cou'd fend
them ?

Kite. Nay, fir, I muil whifper that—Mrs. Sjlvia^
Plume. Sylvia f Generous creature I

U^or. Syl'via? Impofliblc!

Kite. Here are the guineas, fir.——I took the gold
as part of my wife's portion. Nay, farther fir, -Qi^^

•"TP P^. Ti'l tV"* ^" --^—J-J *" ^— '^ g^rlrrnrhrr

The fame footman, as I was coming to you with this

news, call'd after me, and told mc, that his lady
wou'd fpeak with mc———I went, and upon hearing
that you were come to town, fiie gave mc half a guinea
for the news: and ordcr'd mc to tell you, that jufticc

Ballancej her father, who is juft come out of the coun-
try, would be glad to fee you.

Phmt. There's a girl for you. Worthy Is there

any thing ofwoman in this ? No, 'tis noble, generous,,

manly friendlhip ; A^^^T^^innrhrriritm in t-infniu'd

Ipf* ir •—hnrhrrj'^-"f;'"^'"^'^^-"^'"''yj lI"^voll^
*^^^^S,

ttfhlahiiiw4»hwii
fl.JMifclfaBMi'ww*ft^of plgafa i** ! fti« di.

<lyfe»y—iwl nn j^nit with th< \mm\ tho*

V -th«

^

1

']



THE RECRUITING OFFICER;

-Come, ir«r/^—Where's the bcft wine ?

For there I'll quarter. jflgj^r^i o ^ /W»v>>
Ware Morton has a frefb piy»«of choice Bl»i^l^^^PJ

which I wou'd not let him pierce before, bccaufe \

rcfery'd At waiil>ahead •^it for your welcome to town.

Plume. Let's away then- Mr. Kite^ go to the

lady with my humble fervice, and tell her, I ihall

only refrefh a little, and wait upon her.

Wor, Hold, KStCt—have you feen the other recruit-

ing captain ?

Kite. No, fir, I'd have you to know I don't keep
fuch company. f^^ >i - /

Plume. Another! Who is he ^
Wor. My rival in the firft place, and the mod un-

aecountable fpllow- but I'll tell you more as we
go. \^Exenut^

i

•*• envy

j i nf^ ii l ii T
j

i l iii I rfiii liii i>
|, I here we have fmoak, noife,

( fcandal, afie^tion, and preteudon ; in (hort, every

I
thing to give the fpleen—and nothing to divert it—

« then the air is intolerable. ^-^t c i—r^*^^'
Syl. O madam! I have heard the town commended ^

for its air. ^
Mel. But you don't confider, Sjlvia, how long I

have lived in't ! fm T nn ifTnrr jftHj,! itnt to a lady,

the leaft nice in her conftitution*——no air can be good
above half a year. Change of air, I take to be the

muft agreeable variety .in life.

.

'

Syl. As you fay, coufin Melinda, there are feveral

fort of airs.

Msl. Pfhaw ! I talk only of the air we breathe, or
more properly of that we tafle Have not you, ^

Sjlviat found a vail differeuce in the tafle of airs?

SjL Pray, coufin, are not vapours a fort of air?'

talle
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THE RECRUrriNG OFFICER. M
laftealr? you might as well tcll me, I might feed

upon air: but pr'ythcc, MBf dear Me/inda^ don't put
on fuch an air to me. Your education and mine were
juft the fame; and I remember the time when we
never troubled our heads about air, but when the (harp

air from the Welch mountains made our fingers ake in

a cold morning at4^boarding-fchool.

Mel. Our education, coufin, was the fame, but our
temperaments had nothing alike; yOa have the con-
ftitution of an horfe.

Syl. So far as to be troubled v4th neither fplccn,

choiicJt T nor vapours ; I need no falt« fop my flowaeh,
no harts-horn for my head, nor wafh for my com-
plexion, lean gallop all the morning after the hunt-
ing-horn, and all the evening after a fiddle.

i^-i tan tlu Lu i
^

i tliing iWifith iny>/r>tito>»y hut drl

fh a ci i fl
;
'iHg^'Oii 4 - riu 'fuie I gMi 'du t o urj

' th ing .my*
math gi' e e iiM, '^iiuiL I [JUL lU lIiL' U '

lftl.^

Mel. ypu irrjn a fnip <ii iiji uf bLlil|^pBt mU', tmi I

am told your captain is come to town.
Syl. Ay, Meliit//a, he is come, and I'll take care

he fhan't go without a companion.
Mel. You are certainly mad, coufin.

Sjl.'— jfptd thereat a pleafurefure , ^
In being mad, nuhicb none but madmen hnonxj.'^^f^J^

Mel. Thou poor romantick ^ixofe ! Hall thoil

the vanity to imagine, that a young fprightly officer,

that rambles o'er half the globe in half a year, can
confine his thoughts to the little daughter of a country
jullice, '" "" ^^^^iirn nnrt^f tliii limiilil^ii

aft

obfw>r(» poft e^th» Vv^ fld'^'

^y/.^PfhawI what care I for his thoughts ; Ilhou'd
t like a man with confin'd thoughts j it (hews anot

narrownefs of foul.

tuy

manly virtues; nor
with braxtfyrHgffow

<h »;tfwill hardh among
it deferves a place

lort. Mi
thir

ledge, policy, juflice, andibm^m prepT . tB tha t w ebU ifew.^ In
think a petticoat a mighty limple

am heartily tir'd ofmy fex.
^^^*^^^^ yrr '^'^ '^•-'^^ i^f fm>-"fpiniliT tn nar .

coatSf
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1^ THE |lEpR,yiT|NG OI'PIpER*

[^ ^/l^^^mii^mtiAm^^ I III |i I p i ll^ Q* my confcicnc^*—''Sjlvfa, hadj^ UipD been a inaiij tliovi ludit been th^

greate^ rake in Chn^^^nt^Pnt*.
' * Syi. I Ihou'd h»ve endeavour'4 to know the worlds

fhich a man cdw never ao ifioiougi^y , without hjilf a
undred friciitllups. and as many ^moursj but now

1 think on't, how ilands yovur afioir with Mr. IForthj ^
Me!. He's my averHon. *

Sjl. Vapour? I ^ .

Mel. What do you fay, temiMBfti I

Sjl, I fay^ (hat you fhould not uTe tliat hopeft fel •

[I, low (o inhun)anly. He's a gentleman of parts and
^* fortune ; an4 beAde; that, he's 9)y Plume'i friend, a|>d

by all that's iacred.. if you don't ufe him bptter, X
^all expe£lfatisfa£lion.

IkleU Satisfadion! yoij begin to fajicy yourfe|f *- A.,'

^^w«>«t4>rrcehc»>in good carnell—But to be plain with you»
I like Worthy th^ worfe for being fo intimate with your

I captain, for I take him to be a Ipofe, idle, unman-^

o - nerly coxcomb.

J'.p^tCc-.t^^J^'^^ madam! yon never ijiw him, perhaps fince

you we?e miilrefs of twenty thoufand pounds; yoi|

only knew him when ypu were capitulating with ^ar-
thy faa B.fctrlem«nt >

-

which pfihnp i m ight cneenrngd
iiirn to be ft litt{g tgofcj anrl u nmannerly with yoiu

-

Mel. What do you mean, madam ?

Syl. My meaning needs no interpretation, madani*
Mel. Better it had, madam ; for metliinks yuu arp

too plain.

Syl. If you mean the plainnefs of my perfon, X '

i iJiink your ladyfhip's as plain as aw to the full. v/V^»rv^

\
Mel. Were I fure of that, I wou'cTbe glad to take up

with a rakel^l^iJ^ officer as you do.

Zyl. Again: Ijook'c madam, you're in your own •

lioufe. .
•

Met. And if you had kept in your's, I fhou'd hav©
fXcus'd you.

Syl. Don't be troubled, madam, J ^lan't defire to-

have my vifit return *d.

; Mel. The fooner ihexefbre you make "an end pf Uii«»
' the belter,

'*
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THE^RECRUrriNG OFFICER; 17

SjfJ^ am cafily perfaaded to follow my iaclinations

Wid fo, madam, yoiir humble fcnrant. [Exin

Mel, Saucy thing ! •

I

- Inter LxiCy,

Luc. What's tlie matter, madam ?
' '

Mel. Did you not fee the proud nothing, how (he

fweird upon the arrival o* her fellow. ^
Luc. ii i*i 'Mltfw Km ftX bittn Iij^'q BirgngTrrtTnP'iT

'

fnnrnfin i

j j^
i i i fr'nlW"^! ^ -^ >i don't be*

licve (he has feen him yet.

-Let mt fee—
I Mel. Norfhan'tifi can help »t-r^^j

' I have it Bring^mo pen and ink^~ihoId, I'll gO
write in my clofet.

Luc, An anfwcr to this letter, I hope, madam/
[ Pre/entt a Utter*

Mel. Who fent it ?

Luc, Your captain, madam.
Mel. lie's a fool, and I'm tir^d of him, fend it

.:' back unopen'd,

I Luc, The mcflengcr's gone, madanu
f Mel. Then how fliou'd I fend an anfwcr? Call him
M back immediately, while I go write. [Exeunt^

% . 2^.

A
S C E

T II.

_ _ N E. jin jlpartment,

^V* Enter Jujiice Ballance anJ Plume.

Ball. X Ook'e, captain, .give us but
1 4 money, and you (han't want men^

t < rocwtioF i^hft^ife i* fow'iyaaM 't f ( h» l ii (l' î i^t had
no blood, no wounds, but in thcjiiSfsrs njouths

;

* nothing for our millions butji^rt^s-papers not worth
* a reading—Our armv^itd'nothing twt play atpri-
* fon-bars, and Iml^^d feck with the enemy ; out

/

»nr ;ii 4mh

Plume. Pray, Mr. BalUtkci, how doM your fair »

daugluer ?

BalL
•he!'

\



tt THE RECRUITING OFFICER:

^»ft.^ -^n-^

,Batt. Ah, captain ? what is mv daughter to a mar-
ihal oi France f. We're apon a nobler fubjed, I want
to have a pardcular defcnption ofth^attle nf y>*^ii

Plumi. The battle, fir, was a very pretty battle jm-
.aopwtWhe^^

i dsfiM » fst, but we were all fo intent

pou vidory, that we never minded the battle : All
that I know ofthe matter is, our general commanded
us to beat the EiMwtk. and we did ^; and ifhepleafes

but to fay the word/Sve*U do it again. But pray, /ir,

how docs Mrs. Sylvia f
Ball. Still upon Sylvia f For fliame, captain, you

are engag'd already, wedded to the war ; viflory is

your miilrefs, and *tis below a foldier to think ofany
other.

Flume. As a miHrefs, I confefs ; bat as a friend,

Mr, Ballance

J Ball, Come, come, captain, never mince the ma C-

'<** •*<* ^ter, wou'd not you cMMMk'my daughter, ifyoucouM.
Plume, How, fir! I'Eopc (he's not to be Utbawxii'd,

Ball. Faith, but (he is, fir; nod ony wtfrun in

^wg i tMi/of hn a^L 'iiiJ g Bmpl>i«i> nj by a man of yewr

youth•n i^ »wr^bfcA«»» Look'e, captain, once I was
young, and a^^^an ofHcer as you are ; and I can gueis

At your thoughts now, by what mine were then ; and
I remember ycry well, that I wou'd have given one of
my legs to have deluded the daughter of an old coun-
try gentleman, as like me as I was then like you.

Plume. But, fir, was that country gentleman your
friend and benefactor > • '

Ball. Not much of that.

Plume. There the comparifon breaks : the favours,

fir, that <•

Ball. Pho," pho, I hate fet fpeeches ; ifI have done
you any fervice captain, 'twas to pleafe myfelf ;- 1 l^mo \

.f; : 4Jlli^ and if I could part with my girl, you fhouM
'

\
' ' have her as foon a3 any young fellow I know : but I

hope you have more honour thsfti to quit the fervicej

andihe more prudence than to follow the camp; but
(he's at her own difpofal, (he has fifteen hundred poun ds
io her pockety and for—5y^a/*fl, Sylvia, [Calls.

I
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THE RECRUITING OFFICER. »«

JL Enfer Sylvia* __
^^ -

SjfL There^^ fome letters, fir, come by the poll

from Lcndoriy I left them upon the table in your clofet. - m
Ball. And here is a gentleman from Sjiungy [ Pri'

A^*'*^^-* ^,

/ftf/j Plunle /o /^frj ' Captain youMl cxcufe me, I'll go ^
and read my letters and wait on you. X ^ [£x//. JL«

5)'/. Sir, you are welcome to ErglanJ.

Plume. You are indebted to me a welcome, « ma-
dam, fince the hope4 o^ receiving it from this fair

hand, was the principal caufe of my feeing England*

. Syl. I have often }\card, that foldiers were fincere,

fhall I venture to believe publick report ?

Plume. You may, when 'tis back'd by private in-

furance; for I fwear, madam, by the honour of my
profcfTion, that whatever dangers I went upon, it was
with the hope of making myfelf more woiffty of your
cfleem ; and if ever I had thoughts of preferving'^lfiy .

life, 'twas for the plcafure of dying at your feet- ^ "

SjL Weil, well, you fhall die at my feet,' 9mmktx^ "^

jrnii iTfiJAi but you know, fir, there is a certain will
and teftament to be made before-hand.

Plume. My will, madam, is made already, and" .

there it is ; and if you pleafe to open thl^^^arrhmrnr^/^^A*^ /^P^
which was dr^iwn the evening before l l t^^bmik 'TTl^

^*-**^ ^^^
1 3 livUmj ^'ou will find whom I left my heir. ^^Jtt^

Syl. Mr^ Sylvia Ballance, f Opens the nvill and reads. T
Well, c;(ptain, this is a handfome and a fubilantial

compliment ; but I can aflure you, I am much better

pleafcd with the bare knowledge of your intention

^

than I (hou'd have been in the pofleflion ofybiir legacy* ,

UfLCr. _tki

your little boy at the
Plume.T\i2X.*i home

day^* mndimj'riwit

the girl,

and fo the poor creature gav^

neccffity

no. no

! Lack-i-

np rOP*

es mat mji-fripnfin inigrurfiippgy^
ty.—^That wa« alL^^udam—
ii- y^

jeant*8 wife,

It L>Tiriii» fnthrr/

4i«r in cafe of
!No.

£n(er-^ -



H X9 THE RKCRUITmO OFFICER^

L'^ Enter i^Sa£xTt2si^^^^
:sSiS£f'^, -Mada^ my mailer has received Tome ill news

from JLo9<foM, and defires to fpeak with you immediate'^

ij V iy, and he begs the captain's pardpny that he caa*t

li
r ' wait on }irih*^ he promli'd. StCi/F' jC

•

(f..
Phi9U. Ill news ! iT i U( lu wmt tt, nothing could

touch me nearer than to fee that yminnis worthy gen-

tleman aiili^ted : I'll leave you to comfort him, and
be aiTur'd» that if my life and fortune can be any way
ferviceable to the fiither ofmy Sjlvia, he fliall freeiy

.' ^ command both.

^. ^j \ii T lfc» M t ec)fliT}r mnft h % vmy preiliEg y thai wuu*d
»n^o^e me to cndaugtx clihcr/

<:^ \Excunt fivcrallj^

Enter Ballance a^i/ Sylvia. '

Sjl. Whilft there is life, there is hope, fir ? perhap*
( my brother may recover.

^;t- , Ball, We have but little rea/bn to cxpedl it; thcj;

doflor acquaints me here, that before this comes to

^^^ my hands, he fears I fliall have no fon Poor Oivtn I
—— —But the decree is jull, I was pleas*d with the

death of my father, becaufe he left me an eflatc, and
DOW I am punilh'd with the lofs of an heir to inherit'

mine ; I mull now look upon yon as the only hope/ of
my family, and I expedi that the augmentatiotf o^'

your fortune will give you freih thoughts, and new
profpeds. 7^^

Jj Sjl. My defire ^jEabaaag punAvjal in my obedience
requires that you would be plain in your commands,

.fir.
£all. The death of your brother makes you fol^

hcirefs to my eft^te, which you know is about«iHMMf
%0^ Y immimmi pounds a year : this fortune gives you a faii*

^
claim to quality, and a title j you mufl fet a jull value

.
i

ui>on yourf,;lf, and in plain term^,, think no more of
: Captain Phme.

Sjl, You have often commended die gentleman, fir..

BalL

%
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Ball And I do fo ftill, he*s a very pretty fellow ; bUt

tho' I like him well enough for a bare fon-in-law, I

<lon't approve of him for an heir to my eftate and fa-

mily; fifteen hundred pounds indeed I might truft in

his hands, and it might do the young follow a kind-

iicfs, but,—odds my lifcy^JMU i ii I i u hiImH pounds a year^ ±0CO '

wou'd ruin him, quite turn his brain : a captain of foot

worth^tweluc lm7ulji. 4-paund ayear ! 'tis a prodigy in

nature :- *^"ALndcj iIiIj, I Vw% fiv g 8p fm t h eurv

Is upon my eftate. O ! that

for you muil kmake him liar

captains have a

can't endure to fee

have feme rogue of a b

damn'd magick art,

elms intocornif

devils, to adorn iprfTc magotty, new

fat all

to

upon
gard(

the and then I fhou'd

)ring habex

it to Chelfea^

as corpus for

now.^
they

I fhou*d

help of his

noble oaks and
ds, hearts and

n'd bauble

of a
my ttrra

Sfr. Sir, hcre^s one with a lettertelow for your
woi (hip, but he will deliver it into no iiands but your
iown.

Mai/. Come, (hew me the mefTenger.

\Exit gy/V^ JSfnnni.
Sjl. Make the difpute between love and duty, and

I am Prince PretJyman exa£lly. If my brother dies,

ah poor brother ! if he lives, ah poor filler ! 'Tis bad
both ways ; I'll try It again-—-Follow my own incli-

nations, and break my father's heart; or obey his.

commands, and break my own ; worfe and worfe. S\ip-r

pofe I take it thus ?^ moderate fortune, a pretty fello<v*

and a pad; or a fine eflate, a coach and iixj and'aa'
5ifs——That will never do neither. ''-

, ,
^

I ' Enter Jmfiice Ballance n^mtmf^^KfWmt
,
S^'r '.\

'

\

Ball. Put four horfes to th« coach, - |gTrg^ >
*vkn» *»

7t'

>T-v

•"•4

//

£ti* Sic*

JBaff^

., )
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BaJL How old were yoQ when your mother dy'(l^
.

SfL So young, that I don't remerober I ever had one |

.'and yon have l^en (b careful, fo indulgent to me ilnce^

that indeed I never wanted one.
Ball. Have I ever deny'd you any thing yon aUc'd

X of me? •
.

Sjl, Never that I remember.
Bali, Then, SjI'via, I muft beg that once in your

r*life you wou'd grant me a favour.

Sjl. Why (hou'd you qucflion it, fir ? t

Ball. I don't, but I wou'd rather conn fel thancom*
- nand ; I don't propofc this with the authority of i
parent, but as the advife of your friend ; that yo4
wou'd take the coach this moment, and go into thf
country.

Sji. Does this advice, fir, proceed from the contents
of the letter you receiv'd juu now f

1^. Ball. No matter, I will be with you in three or
four days, and then give you my reafons—But before

• you go, I expeft you will make me one folemn promife.
SyL Propofe the thing, fir.

Ball. That you will never diipoie of ypurfelf to any
• man, without my confent.

Sjl. I promife.
Ball. Very well, and to be even with you, I pro^

mife I never will difpofe of yon without your own con-

J^'/fzA /_ i^ itni^ and fo, tyliAa^ the coach is ready ; farewel. \ Leadt
^^t^/ %ffi- fl* ter to t^ ' -fcor, anii returnt.^ Now (he's gone, Til ex-

.amme the contents ofthis letter a little nearer.
''- ' ^ iReads,

S 1 R,
intimacy nvith Mr. Worthy has dranvu a fecret

that he had from his friend Captain

J I
. ..-..„ , »«„ tay friendjkip and relation to your family

^

^/y ^
*Af 1 y oblige me to ti-veyou timely kotice of it : the Captain has

A^^l^^M*^ diJhQHourable defigns upon my coufin Sylvia. E'vils of
this nature are m,ore eajtly prtvented than amended,- and
thatyou 'wou*d immediatelyfend my coufu into the<ountrj,

is the advice of,. .

.

Sir, your humble fervant,

M E L I N D Jf.

Why

I
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•THE RECRUlTmO OFFICER. ij

Why the dcvirs in the young fellows of this age, they

are ten times worfc than they were in my tinie ;jt^

gn iitlnmMMf I LUiild Im i u uliimft |j|i JaiiM it i bul l»i

I III! 1 Inn
*--<'-— '--"J — " 'i*'J— Hang it, I can

fetch down a woodcock or a fnipe, and why not a hat

and feather ? I have a cafe ofgood piftols, and hav«

a good mind to try. ^-

Worthy ! your fcrvant, - '

''

Wor. I'm forrv» fir, to be the mcflengcr of ill news.

Ball. I apprehend it, fir, you have heard that my
fon O^wen is pafl recovery. *

JVor. My letters fay he*s dead, fir. /t^ft^A"
Ball. He's happy, and I^ fatisfy'd : the ftrokes of

HeavenJean bear ; bat injuries from men, Mr. Werib^g

are not fo eafily fapported.

Wor. I hope, iir, you're smder no apprche&fion of
wrong from any body.

BalL Yoa know I ought to "be.

Wor. You wrong my honour, in believing 1 couM
know any thing to your prejudice, without relenting it

as much as you fhou'i.

Ball. This letter, iir, which I tear in pieces to con-

ceal the perfon that fent it, informs me, that Plume his

a defign upon ^yl'via, and that you are privy to*t.

JVcr. Nay then, fir, I muft do myfclf juIUce» and en-

deavour to find out the author, (Takes rit> a I'it.) Sir, I

know the hand, and if you refufe to cliicover the con- -^
tents, MelinJa ftiall tell me. (Goint^, %̂

Ball. Hold, fir, the contents I have told you already, - \>^
only with this circumftance, that her intimacy with Mr.
Worthy had drawn the fecret from him.

Wor. Her intimacy with me ! Dear fir, let me pitfk -

up the pieces of this letter; 'twill give me fuch a hank
upon her pride, to have her own an intimacy under
her hand : this waa the luckieft accident ! (Gathering ..

up the IftterA The afperfion, fir, was nothing but
mahce, the effcd of a little qourcl between ha- and
WjfiSjl'tAa,

i I « '
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SaJI. Arcyottfare6f tlut, fir? ' •"

c< ^ ... if^cr. Her maid gave me the hiAory of part ofiKe

l)atdc, jufl now, as ihe over-heard it. But I hopo, fir,

your daughter has fufier'd nothing upon the account.

• .fifl//. No, no, poor girl, fhe's lo aiflided with* the

news ofher brother's death, that to avoid company« flxp

•beggM leave to be gone into the couatry.

|j //v. And is flie gone ?

|M BaJI. I cou*d notrefafe her, the was fo prcfling ;
^

the coach went from the door the minute before yoa
I

.1. came.

4\
tVor. So preffing to be gone, fir !-—»-I find her foj^

tune will give her the fame airs with MtUttJa, and then
1^'' i'/u/sr and I may laugh at one another.

I
. Ball. Like enough, women are as fubjefl to pride as

II
*. men are; and why mayn't great women, as well as great

![' \- . men, forget their old acquaintance? But come,

\^: \ *»Where's this young fellow 1 1 love him fo well, it would

If

*

break the heart of me to think him arafcal—I'm
glad nty daughter's gone fairly offtho*. {Jfide^ ^ Where

^,; " idocs the captain quarter?

^ V Wor, At Horton's ; I am to meet him there two hours

fV
'

hence, and we/hould be glad 'ofyour company.

Hi . £4ill. Your pardon, dear JFcrtly, I mull allow a day
!;

'

.

-t>r two to the death of my fon : the decorum of mourn-

^! ing is what we owe the world, becaufe they pay it to

^f> ,tts. Afterwards, I'm yours over a bottle, or hovv you«»
'•

-^will.

/fV, Sir, I'm your humbl|tfervant.

^ \Extunt fevtrtdh^

ij

i

Jy £nter Kite, ttvitb Coftnr Pear-main in one band, andm ^ ___,„
j. ] f

/*

•

'Ihomas Apple-tree in the other, ^f'^'^

S|;i^ ' " Kite /f;7f/._

lll'i Our *freMtict Tom may now rifuji

'\
\, To <wipi hitfccundrtl maJUr*t Jbott |

£ .. for uenv he*Jfree tojing andflay,

4q Over tbi bills andJar av3ay—Over, See.

t- • XTh€ mob fings thy chorut .

I'

t-
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Wejhall lead more happy lives.

By getting rid of brats and lui'ves, '

That feold and branul both night and day.

Oyer the hills , and far aivay-^O'ver, &C.

A'/Vr. Hey boys ! thus wc foldiers live ! drink, fing, ^ K
dance, play : we live, as one (hou'd fay—^we live-—
*ris impoflible to tell how we live We arc all princes

Why—why, you are a king—Yoa are an cmpe- v,

ror, and I'm a prince—now—an't we— . /^(j
Tbo. No, ferjeant, I'll be no emperor.

Kite, No ! .
— .

>

7";^o. No, I'll be a juftlce of peace.

Kite. A juftice of peace, man!
7'bo, Ay, wauns will I ; for fincc this psefling-adl,*

they are greater than any emperor under the fun.

Kite, Done: you are ajudice of peace, and you are. A4h» /«««A#-t-*^
Aiikia^, and I am a duke, and a rum duke, an't Iv?

^
Cojl. Ay, -W^ I'll be 4*# king,

K{t\*\ Vi' Km \ )\en i

mKii0t A Y^^^T^-
'

Co/, Ay, 4*f^of England, that*s greater than
r, any Jfio^-of 'em all. J^JLm /^*/

1

Kite. Bravely faid, faith j huzza for the t^Ski^ . ,
*f^

* -%»

[Huzza !] But heark'e, you, Mr. Juflice, and you, Mr. AmT^
/^/a/ /J^C^»

Qwoen , did you never fee the king's pifturc ? ^

'
.

^' ;. T
'^

Beth, No, no, no.

Kite. I wonder at that ; I have two of*cm fct In gold,

and as like his majelly^^»^blefs the mark. See here,

they are fet in gold,

XTakcs tivo i^uineas out ofhis ^nchet^ pinjes one to each, .

The* The wonderful works of Nature !

[Looking at it*

Cojl, What's this writing about ? Here's a poiy, X'^*
' ^\f :''.

believe, Ca-ro-lus What's that, ferjeant ?
'

|^ Kite, OI Carolus? 'Why, Carelus i$ Latitt '
,

<i.j

for king George ; that's all.
•'

• *,{. t

Cojf. 'Tis a fine thing to be a fcollard ' ferjeant, .»

will jroa part with this ? I'll buy it on you, if it come. .

j

within the compals of a crown. '>

: "
I

i

1

if^rt
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Xiti. A crown ! never talk of buying ; 'tis the /ame I

thing among friencU, you know; I'll prefent them to!

ye both : you fhall give me as good a thing. Put 'em !

4ip» and remember your old friehdf when lam over the ; . |

hills, and far away. [Theyfhf^ oMdpiit up the monit, ^T^ \

^'"^^"^^^'^ Enter Vlame finzinj^.
|

Tlume. O'ver the billst aaa b<uer tbe main,
y

To Flanders, Portugal, or Spain .*

|

Tbe ktHg commauefif and ive'll obey,
\

O-ver the hills andj'ar aivay. 1

Come on my men of mirth, away with it, TH make
;

one among ye : who are thefe hearty lads ? jLf I

J2J^ » ^***' ^^ with your hats ; 'ounds off with your hatst
[

^his \% the captain, tlie captain. 1^ Tho. We have feen captaiqs afore now, mun. I

/C-C^ Cojl, Ay, and lieutenant captains too ; s'flefli, I'll . I

keep on my nab. \

Tho, And ITe fcarcely d'oft' mine for any captain in f
England: my veiher's a freeholder.

'

Plume, Who are thefe jolly |ads, ferjeant ?

X-^"^* Kite, A couple of honeft brave felloUs that arc wi!- ;

ling to/cT'Ve iheking ; J haveentertainM 'em juft now,

^ « volunteers, under your honour's command.
/C /7. U

'

Plume. And good entertainment they (hall have :
*""

volunteers are the raen I want, thofe are the men fit^^
to make foldlers, captains, generals. ^ ^^rf • ffiMt-K r /

tfi^A ^fhtx Wounds. Tummas, what's this ! are you liAcd?
'

^J^Q*fi> Flefh! noti: zxc yo\x Cojlar f
C^^iS^ Wounds, not I. . ,

Kite. What! not liAed! ha, ha, ha! a very gcod
jeft, I'faith. 4.

Coft. Come, Tummas, we'll go home. y^T^w *M
Tho. Ay, ay, come.

y^Jj C Kite. Home! for ihame, gentlemen, behave your-'
fclves better before your captain : dear Tummat, honeft
Cojiar. >

Tho. No, no, we'll be gone.
Kite, Nay, then, I command you to (lay : I place

you both centinels in this place, for two hours, to

watch

'fi>•-^
' T
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ifatcH the motion of St. Afarf's clock, you ; and you ^^_ /^
the motion of St. C/jaJ's: and he that dares ftir from' 5^^ fV^»#»'»».»,»

his pod, till he be relicv*d, fliall have my fword in hb '\ ^ u
Y guts the next minute. . ^ 4

Jifc- Plume, What's the matter, fcrjcant ? Tm afraid you • i«#4. .U.,,
*-• are too rough with thcfe pcntlemcn. ^ .

^^ Kiu.Vm too mild, iir ! they difobey command, ' '" .'> '.^

fir, and one of -cm fhou'd be fliot for an example to

the other. , / /-//>/ ^.^,^C Coji. Shot, Tummat? ^J-^/- 'y "^<-- > / ><^^ // j^^r'^^t^ y%

Plume, Come, gentlemen, what*a the matter? '^f^^^y^^T̂ /\ Ij t* *

Tbo, We don*t know ! the noble feijeant is pleas'd ~
'^

'

to be in a paffion, fir,——but—

—

Kite. They difobey commandj they deny their be- * ;*
ing lifted.

% Tbo. Nay, fcrjeant, we don't downright deny it \,

neither; that we dare^ot do, for fear of being fliot

:

, ••»»».^,.

but we humbly eonociVe, in a civil way, and begging
your worfliip's pardon, that wc may go home.

Plume. That's cafily known; have cither of you ^"0-

ceiv*d any of the king's money-?
Coji. Not a brafs Earthing, fir.

Kite. Sir, they have each of them rcceiv'd one tiift

hventy fliillings, and *tis now in their pockets.
C.ojl. Wounds, if I have a penny in my pocket but

a bent fix-pciice, I'HJ>^ content to "be liiled, and (hot'
*"

Ml to the bargain. ^^*^^t<.t-t t /fi^ //ia,.^^ ^
Tho. And I: look 5^ here, <it. - AK. >

Coft. Nothing ^but the king's piflurc, that the (tt^y^
jeant gave me juft now. -^>^

Kite. See there, a guinea, one and twenty Aiillin^

;

J ^ t*oth»"r has the fellow on't.

j-ui» u Plume. The cafe is plain, gentlemen, the goods are
found upon you: thofe pieces of gold are worth one
and twenty (hillings each.

Coji. So it feems, that C^uv/k/ u one and twenty
Ihillings in £tf//». ,

•*

• Tb9. *Tis the fame thing in Greek, for we are lifted. , .

*
Cofi. Flefh ! but wc an't, Tumm<u : I dcfire to b«

carry^d before the mayor, captain.

\Cf*}tain and Serjeant tobi^er the 'wbilf^
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PluM. 'TwDl never do; Kite yoor damn'df

/,„^g^gtmm^am tricks will ruin me at laft Jlwen't Jofo tin faUawt<i

^y f ' Uio', If I e>i> hilp i?" Well, gentlemen, there

^r
I

muft be fome trick in this ; my ferjeant diFers to ukc
^.^^^^SJmJlmm

' J*" ^^^ *^^^ yo" *"* f^h lifted.

A^ • T6o. Why, captain, we know that you foldiers have.

^/jT^ more liberty of confciencc than other folks; but for

K**^* ipe, or neighbour Cojfer here, to take fuch an oath,

'iwou'd be downright perjuration.

Plume. Look'e, rafcal, you villain, if I find that

^\ you have impos'd upon tliefe two honed fellows, 1*11

,
•* trample voujp deatn, you dog Come, how
, was't? C.»5i^tr^y

Tbo. Nay then, we'll fpeak ; your ferjeant, as you
fay, is a rogue, an*t like your worihip, begging your

worlhip*s pardon—and

Ccfl. N^, Tummas, let me fpeak ; you know I

can *^̂ ^ -And fo, fir, he gave us thofe two
pieces of money for piftures of the king, by way of a

i>s>^.

fcoundrel, rogue, villain ! ^
[Beats nff the Serjeant ^ and folhivs, Jm'»

Bctb. O brave noble captain \ huzza \ a brave cap- •^
tain, 'faith.

Coft, Now Tummast Carolus is Latin for a beating :

. this is the braveft captain I ever faw' wounds I

have a month*!> nund to go with him.
Enter Plume. —*-^

FIumeYf^ow I oy way of a prefent ! the fon of a ^«m*^
^kftpel rltteach him to abufe honeil fellows, like you Ir

[^P^u^e. A dog, to abufe two fuch honefl fellows as

yo(4<4r Look*e, gentlemen, I- leva t prr-tr)t f-llfiufi, • -^
J cb'rtK^among you as an officer to liH foldics, not a» /n//Z.

» kidnapper, tp (leal flaves. *— _,
-^ •

JJt# Co^. Mind that, Tummas.
. Plume. I dtfire no. man to go with me, but as I "^

went myfelf: I went a volunteer, as you, or you, may '
'.':

do ; for a little time carry'd a mui^et, and now I com-
jnand a company.

/£, Tbo, Mind that, Cofiar : a fwect gentleman.
Plume,
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Plume. 'Tis true, gentlemen, I mi^ht take an ad-

vantage of you ; the king's money was in your pockets,

my ferjcant was ready to take his oath you were lifted

;

but I fcorn to do a bafe thingi you are both of ymj at >

your liberty. X X^ y^ ^-^/vy y V <>-<^ /yL.
CoJ}. Thank you, noble captain—^—I-cod, I can't

find in my heart to leave him, he talks fo finely. .

Tho. Ay, Cojlar. wou*d he always hold m this

mind, fj^;:^^,,,^^^^?.,,^
1 A*

- Plume.^omCf my lads, one thing more I'll fi lliirf'^fy

r

you: youTe both young tight fellows, and the army ^^^mm*
js the place to make you men for ever : t^jtry man has.

his lot, and you have yours : what think you now of p
a purfe of fein^N^goId out of a-»©*»^?^ji»*« pocket, after ^.^^ ^^^^ ^
you have dafti'd out hb brains with a bat-end of your ^"^ *^
firelock ? eh i

/ Coft, Wauns! 1*11 have it. Captain-—give me
''*^% fliilling, I'll follow you to the end ofthe world. ?

/ The. Nay, dear Cojiar^ do'na j be advisM.
. Plume, HerCs my hero, here are two guineas for \. ^i '\

thee, aj earnefi of what I'll do farther for thee. ^ ^ *•" ? Ti , < »
•?

, Tho, Do'i&a take it, do'na, dear C3/?ari .«..

[ Crifs^ /^rr^_ f^'lJs--hnfhhhr iUrm^
"

Co/. I wull—I wulT^:^ W^ndi, my. mind: jM^Tv ».

. gives me that I ihal^ be a captain myfelf———I take "^ "^ *

your money, fir, and now I am a gentleman. 1.^—.

• Plume, Give me thy hand, and now you and I wilJ
,;

travel the world o'er, and command it wherever wc J.'^
tread-*^——Bring your friend with you if you can. yi^ J^ ^A^'/i.tXTi .** r^<3A '^ '11 ,-

,

• Coji. Well, Tummatf mufUwepart?
'

, .

Tho. No, Cojlaty I canno leave thee——r—Come, i^;.-^: r =

captain, I'll e'en go along too ; and if you have two '['".

honefter fimpler lads in your company, than "we two '. %

have been, I'll fay no more. •^ TTt*^ ^ •

^
Plume, Here, my lad, \Gives him money,

^

Now yoor *
I

name ? '
'

Plume, And yours.- . h CTC^^.U,,^^^ /^<^
Coff. Coftar Pearmain. .1 ^^^>^***^.H^f /^/'^•^w

. PA^rWcll laid Cojlar ! Born where f - Ai>J^^e^^/^^7^^
Ik x' >

' film I

y^v^ ^
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P/umt. Very well ; courage, my lads——Now wc'Jt
.fing,. Over the JbUls, andfar awaj.

Courage, lojs, */// cae to ten . <

.A^v^^yL^i; ^ffj"* rmm aU geutUmeM\ .^
, * ..

-^ •»/ iVbtle eonquering colours *we dijbhn.
Over tbe hills andfar aivaj^

Kite, take care of *em.

Fnfer KitCgJi/t

Ul
Kite. An*t yoo a couple of pretty fellows now ! here

you have complain'd to the captain, I am to be turn'd
out, and one of you will be ferjeant. •• Which of sou

Lave my halberdf
'oth Recruits. /.

Kite. So yoHjkall inyour guts—** ^ Bm ia
"'" '' ,^--'^-^»ii:"ii fnnf nr-irhnrffir ^^

'

\^t^t*thefnrf\/(l^

«i

1

^ S C E N E, 7%e tnariet-place. 2^£^
i 1t^

—^

—

T~^ " 72^^ Enter Plume aud Worthy. '

Wcr, jrcannot forbear admiring the equality ofoor
1 two fortunes : "we lov'd two ladies, they met

us half way, and juil as we were upon the point of
leaping into their arms. Fortune drops into their laps^
pride poffefles their hearts, «^

i— ^^^nt filff ihiiir ko^i,
" ' ;^ ^ " ' ''n il l if i l i r I r lr III ij

i fnn nj li ti hum
Mjkku t lin

iUi , and away they run.

J^ Plitme. And leave us here to mourn upon the (here
r ^"

' rf Jnnr imih i nrhniy irrnntfjj W
lh:^ll we do?

/fe H'or. 1 have a trick for mine j the letter, you know,
'*7'and the fortune-teller. J^*

Plume. And I have a trick for mine,
' lyor. Whatis't?

Plume, V\\ never think of her again.

A^

•'-'0-^
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iror. No?.
Plume. No ; I think myfclt" abo\'e adminiflenng to

the pride of any woman, were ftie worth twelve thou-
fand a year ; ^.nd. I ha'n't the \'anity to believe X
fli.nll ever gain a lady worth twelve hundred

^

The generous good-natur'd Sjlvia, in hcr^dnj^, I

.

admire; but the haughty, fcornful Syl'via^ with hci*

fortune, I defpife -What fneak out of town, and
not fo much a^ a word, Silina^i a «»)mplimin»i 1^

'Sdeath I how far off does ihe live ? i'll go and break
her windows. *

JVor. Ha, ha, ha ! ay, and the window-bars tooy

to come at her Come, come, friend, no more

^ of your rough military airs.

* " '"' — £ff/<T Kite.

Kite. Captain, Captain, fir ! look yonder, (he*s«»^

coming this way : 'Tis the prcttyeft, cleanell little tit C

Plume. Now Wirtbyj to ihew yon how much I am •

in love ; here (he comes : But Kite^ what is th^t

great country fellow with her ?

<^ M^^ Enter Ko(e,^oito^a"by^ffr1^rotber Bollock. HvitB_
^*^ (hiikcns QH her ai m in a hajtet.

Roft. Buy chickens, young and tender chickens^
young and tender chickens.

Plume. Here, you chickens I ^JL
. Ro/e. Who calls?

Plume. Come hither, prcittv maid^^ u- /^/
R»fe, WUl you pleafe to bay, fir IX fJrCT^tU*****^

Wor. Yes child,, we'll- both buy. %^/>^^9 TijO ^>g^^C«>
Pltme. Nay, irer/hj, that's not fair, market tor- ^

. ^
your felf——come child, I'll buy all you have.

Ro/e. Then all I have is at your fer\'ice. [Courtjies^

i JVor, Then mufti ftiftfor myfelf, I find. [Exit.
'^' Plume, Let me fee ; young and tender, you lay

[Chucks ker under the chink

Refe, As ever yon tailed in your lile, hr'. '
'

Plume. Come, I moft examine your bafket to tiic

bottom, my dear.

MMpt, Nay, for what matter^ pttt ia ytii lutiiJ >'
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^"il ^" : . I warrant my ware as good as any in the

market.

Plume. And I'll buy it all, child, were it ten times

more.

Roftt Sir, I can fumiih you.

Plume, Come then, we won't qaarrel about the

price, they're fine bird*——Pray what's your name«

^ retry creature ?

Ro/e. Re/et fir : My father is a farmer within three

• iliorc mile o' the town ; w»< koop th i s wnplrct.: I fell

cliickens, eggs, and butter^and my brother Bulled

there fells corn. y
Bulhck, Come, filler, hafte, we ftiall be late

hoame. [ IFhifiles about the fto^e.

Plume* Kite ! [Tips him the ivmi, be returns i/.l

Pretty Mrs. Ro/e—--you nave act me ^ee

• how many ?

Reft. A dozen, fir, and they are richly worth %,
Cfown^^ £ull. Come, Ruo/ct T fold fifty ftrakes of barley

to-day in half this time ; but you will higgle and v

higgle for a. penny, more than the commodity ii» v.

wonh. *"

'

Ro/e. What's that to yon, oaf! I can make as

much out of a groat, as you can out of four-pence,

I'm fure the gentleman bids fair, and when I

meet with a chapman, I know how to make the bell

of him And fo, fir, I fay, for;i crown/piecc*'

the bargain's yours.

Plume. Here's a guinea, my dear.

Rp/e. 1 can't change your money, fir.

Plume. Indeed^ iftdagrl, hut )r<;>u efm* my lodging

jl^^^ is hard by, chicken, and we'll nt;^ change there.

r^m- . \Goes offt Jhe/ollowt him. f£
JL Kite. So» fir, as I was telling you, I have feen one m^J

of thefe Hujfars eat up a ravelin for his breakfall, and
afterw ards pick'd his teeth with a palifado.

/i Bull. Ay, you foldiers fee very firange things ; but

pray, fir, what is a rabelia i

Kiti.
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Kite. Why, *tis like a modern minc'd pyc, but

^^^4^jL the cruft is confounded ImwqH^ and the plumbs are
^^ fomewhat hard of digeftioni^

Jt. Bull. Then your palifadoj pray what may he be ?

come, Ruo/cf pray ha* done.

^jLc Kite, Your palifado is a pretty fort of bodkin, about
the thicknefs ofmy leg.

Bull. That's a to^ 1 believe. \j1/iJeA E\ \ whercV
Kuo/e ! Ruo/e ! Ruoje ! s'flefti where Kuofe gone ? •

Kite. She's gone with the captain. .. •

Bull. The captain ! Waun*s, there's no preffing

of women, fure.

Kite. But there is, fure.

Bull. If the captain Ihou'd prefs Ruofe^ I fhouM be
ruin'd Which way went fhe ! O ! thf devil f |
take your rabel ins and palifadoes. /C. Q*-^ ••'^ \Exit.^ ,^_

" Kite. You fliall be better acquainted with thcm,""^

^^ honell Bullock^^T I fhall mifs my aim. ^ \

Ĵ ",^
.

7 jFg/gr Worthy. ,
~^~ *

««• TFor. Vf\\f tnou art the molt ule^ul bellow in na-
ture to your captain ; admirable in your way, I find.

Kite. Yes, fir, I undcriland my bufinefs, I will fay it,

ffor. How came you fo qualifi'd i

Kite. You muft know, fir, I was born a gipfy, and
bred amoivg that crew till I was ten years old, there I

learn'd c;inting and lying ; I was bought from my
mother Clecpatntj^y a certain nobleman for three y V^ J<^

"
i

guineasy< 7̂>o l iltingany ligTiuT)'!' mSJa mrtlilTpag^ f
^*^* 5* 'J^^'V^

***

there I fearh'd impudence and pimping. I was turn'd ** ' M-^ ^^^a.*-».c

off for wearing my Lord's linen, and drinking my
lady's ratafia, and turn'd bailiff's follower ; there I

learn'd bullying and fwcaring. I a^laft got into the ^
sapaVf and there I Icam'd/^jhffiwwg Ind drinking—^'
So that ifyour worlhip pleads to call up the whole fum,
a>/2f. Canting, lying, impudence, pimping, bullyingr

fwearing, mbmmmg, drinking, and a halbert, yoa
will find the fum total amounting to a recruiting ler^

jeant.

fTor* And pray what induc'd yoQ to turn foldier f

' Kilt* Hanger ftad ambition s the ^:ftr3of ftarvinf^

:

.

Be • ^ and
/

^jX^mp>^

i
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£.

and hopes of a tnmcheon, led me along to a gen-
tleman with a fair tongue, /inilwfnit pwi<)^g^ who
loaded me with promifes ; but *gad it was the lightcft

load that I ever fcit in my life- He promised tp
advance me, and indeed he did fo to a garret in
the Savcy, I afked him why he put me in pnfon i he
<paird me lying dcg, and faid I was in garrifon ; and
-indeed, *tis a garrifon that may hold out till dooms-
day before I /hou'd defire to take it again. But hcfe
comes Juflice Eallanee.

Enter Ballance ozt^ Bullock.he

•: is,-"-

J^

Ball, Here, you fcrjeant, where's your captain?
^ here's a poor fooHfh fellow comes clamournig to

me with a complaint, that your captain has prefs'd

his fiftcr; do you know any thing of this matter,
. Wcrthj.

Wor. ""i *-i. hi y I know his (iiler is gone with •

. flume to his lodging, to fell him feme chickens.

Ball. Is that all? the fellow's a fool.

^' Bull. I know that, an't like you? wor/hip ; but if •

your worihip pleafes to grant me a warrant to bring
her before your worfhip for fear of the worft.

Ball, Thou'rt mad, fellow, thy fifter is fafe enough.
Kite. I hope fo too. \AfiiU,

Wqt, Haft thou no more fenfc, fellow, than to bc-

licve that the captain can lift women.
Bull. I knew net whether they lift them, or what

they do with them, but I am fure they carry as many
women as men with them out of the country.

Ball. But how came yon not to go along with ycur
filler ;

Bull. Lord, fir, I thought no more of her going
than I do of the day I (hall die ; but this gentlenpn
here not fufpedling any hurt neither, 1 believe <—

—

you thought no harm, ^"^^^ did you \

Kite. Lackaday, fir, not 1 only thiJL, I bcUavrr
i. flidll manj> lim to motrom.

,

-{-j^iiriCT

Ball. I begin to fmell powder. Well, friend, but
what did that gentleman with you i

' Bull. Why^^^, he entertain*d me with a &ne ftory

. of

f
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I think

A
©fa great fea-fight between the Hungarians

it was, and the IVild-IriJh.

Kilt, And fo, fir, while we were in the heat of bat*

tic the captain carry'd off the baggage.

Ball. 5crjcant, go along with this fellow to your

captain, give him my humble fervice, and defire hha
to difcharge theVench, tho* he has lifted her. "^^>^

Bull. Ay, and if he ben't free for that, he (tail havp

another man in her place.''" :

"V^ .'t Kite. Come, honeft friend,''yon (hall go to my qoan-
^ ' tcrs inftead of the captain's \^AJtde.'\ ^

[Exeunt Kite and Bulloclc.- Jk\ •

-/f BalL Wcmuftget.thlsmadcapiain his complement "•

. of men, and fend him packing,, clfe he'll over^run

the country.

/^- fFor. You fee, fir, how- little he values your daugh*

tcr's difdain.

Ball. I like him the better ; I was juft fuch ahother

^fellow at his atye^ JL*^ i
i'«iiiP« i n"ft?t*y«i'y"*'''-^-"^'--"Y"'^

«B«fT7T1H?niI*1mJcn a» to ma!ce_jr>A^^/T!r trncily at the

uA^

M js very furprizing both
chang'd o* th* fudden,

- '

'

'"'^^'"—'"^"^nnftii
BuTTiow goes your affair

difnppointment ; biu^^''-

to myfc\f3,^^0ffTCiiih,^.

fjpjga^icTreiTioft fipJdc

f3gfe&&'g<d»Wtt>!t,k^*g<y_PJ;

with Melinda ?
Wet. Very flowJy, Cupid\iz\ formerly wings, but I

think,, in this age.. he gogs upon crutches j or I Jancy

e-Afwi had been dallying with her cripple Vulcan whe^
my amour com mcnc'd. which ^as m.-^dtt it gn on fq\

; my millrcis has got a. captain too,, but fucli a ,

captain ! as I live, yonder he comes.
;

Ball. Who? that bluff fellow ij^ithn ft ft ! I don't

know him.
Wor. But I engage he knows you> ami ere iy body

jyatiJM^igngrancC ' propertionaMp

;

he has the moil
onirerfal acquaintance of any man living, for he
won't be alone, and no body will keep him companjf
twice; then he'i a. C«r/ar among the women» meni^

wdi, nnct, that's all. If he has bat talkfd. with the

.. ft jnaid.

m^-
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maid, he iWemn he hasWiik^idi the miftrefs ; hot the
moft forprizing part of his charafter is hb memory,
which is the moft prodigious^ and the moft trifling in
the world.

JBall. *
ILT ii iih fih ij^Ki

ccrtaiinothing memory to, proce
contexture of the brain, \wh

impcrtinendcs, and Uie^/tfcy lodge fccure, the
owner having n^ihon^ats of his own to diftarb

them* I hsivejtn^jmz man as perfcil as a chrono-
loger, as t^y^tb^^ay and year of moft important
tranfadiorf^but he altogether ignorant in the

"etmCii^^ ^^"^f---"^" Ti r....j. n
xl\'nQi if an

^L,jL.j:^^ I have known another acquire fo much by

I

ravel, as to tell you the names of moft places in
' Eurcpe^ with their diftance's of miles, leagues or hours,
as punAually as a poft-boy ; but for any thing elfe,

as ignorant as the horfe that carries the mail.

\ . i fr*
'^'^j^

,

" yo^J' man, firf add but the traveller's

privilege oi lying, and even that he abufe^^ .s

f the picture; behold the life, OC ;^ AJx^^^^'jM lint ^ iii^a^ammmm^ Enter Brazen. ^
w0^^ Braz. Mr. Worthy, I am your fervant, and fo fortJi

———— Hark'e, my dear^

/Tor. Whifpering, fir, before company is not man-
ners, and when no body's by^ 'tis fooliih.

Braz.. Company ! mort Je ma *vii ! I beg the gen-
tleman's pardon ; who is he ?

/Tor. Aikhim.
Braxy^Q I will. My dear, I am yoor fervant,

and fp wrth ; your name, my dear ?

Ball. Very Laconick, fir,

Braz. Laconick ! a very good name truly : I have
known feveral of the Laconicks abroad : poor Jack
Laconick .' He was kill'd at the battle of ^m0tt4f I

remember that he had a blue ribbon in his hat that

very day, and after he fell, we found a piece of neat's

tongue in his pocket.

Bali. Pray, fir, did the French attack us, or we
them, a*ilMMi|Rmf«—

Brax%

^- / ' ai
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^^ra%. The French attack
S

Ball. Why that queftion ?

Braz. Bccaufc none buy^t-Jugiiblta
' UWi^i^^iJjiiiltii

^"^ f,Vfnd\-A'\r^ nt^vk w^ No, fir, we attacked

them on the——I have reafon to remember the time, "

for I had two and twenty horfes kill'd under me that
day.

H^er, Then, fir, yoa muft have rid mighty hard.
Ball. Or perhaps, fir ~lilin mji oinn *•'•)"" riTj yoa

rid upon half a dozen horfes at once.

Brar.. What do ye mean, gentlemen ? I tell yoa
they were killM, all torn to pieces by cannon-ftiot,

except fix I (lak'd to death upon the enemies Chevaux
defrife,
• Ball. Noble captain, may I crave your name ?

6* Braz. Brazen^ at your fijrvicc.

/t Ball. Ohi Brazen^ a very good namej I have y. y- I

known fisveral of the Braz^nt abroad. / *^ wtt^xf e*j^ 'Wcl^M^ *l /^ Wor. Do you know one captain Plume, \\x i
'

Braz, Is he any thing related to Frank Plume in

Northamptonjhi're ? • Honeft Frank f many, many
a dry bottle have we crackM hand to fill ; you muft
have known his brother Charles that was concern'd

in the InJia Company, he marry'd the daughter of
old Tongue-Pad, the Maftcr in Chancery, a very prct-

. ty woman, only fquintcd a little ; flie dy'd in child-

bed of her firft child ; but the child furvivM, *twas 4
daughter, but whether 'twas call'd Margaret or Man. .

--

gery, upon my foul, I can*t remember, VLookinp on d jL
his nvafch.l But gentlemen, I muft meet a laoy, ^*ifL
twenty thoufand pounder, prefently, upon the walk "

by the water IForthj, your fervant, Laccnick Lj ^
yours I \Exiu

BalL Ifyou can have fo mean an opinion of Melitf- ^•"^ " :
. y

da, as to be jealous of this fellow, I think (he ought . \^-^
to give yoa caufe to be fo. . \J /''

Ifor. 1 d^>n*^ think fhf fiKonragej him feininh frt j »
^
t ,w^ -"j^i^

£ iini nf^
In i fi ilf ii Inu Ti^ ai tnfrr mt -in r r'T1^| Vrfr '^j'^^y ^''^^

V
th«rc any credit to be giren to his wt>rw, I ihoold be- .

'^^

'

• ); \

/ liere

\ .
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^cvp MfHtufy hidrmide Juin this afllgiiadoii ; I mqffy>^
go fee; fir, you*U pardon mc. ^ . ni» * ^ » [£xJt', Vf

-

BalL Ay, ay, fir, you're a man of bafiiiei9*~^ut <—»'

^ ^ .,wlwt have we^t here? » >a > A J J.

mm^mmmm Refe, And I mail DC a lady, a captain a laqy* ^04
ride fingle apon a white horfe with a ftar, upon a vel^

vet fide-faddle ; and I fhall go to London^ and fee th^

tombs, and the lions, and the king. Sir, an pleafe

your woribip, I have often fcen your \vor(hip ride

through our grounds a hunting, begging your worlhip*»

pardon———pray what may this lace be worth a

r^
.yaxd \ { SbetiKJn^ Come lace.

Utiz fBall, ^ight MccbJim, by this light » where did you
get this lace, child ?

,

Ro/e. No matter for that, fir, I came honcftly by it.

BalL I queftion it much. [JftJe^

Ro/e. And fee here, fir, a fine Turky-fhell InuiF^-

box, MtAi&iu iutn%gtn\ fr g htrtj [7'ahi fnuff affeclcdi'

lj.\ I'he captain learn'd me how to take it \viih an

air.

Ball. Oho ! the captain I now the murder's out, and
' igi the captain taught you to take it with an air.

Rofe. Yes,, and give it with an air too- will

your worfiiip pleafe to taAe my fnuff ?

\ Ofierj the box^ffe£leJh.

Bail. You arc a vtiy apt fcholar, pretty maid. And
pray, what did you give the captain fi;>r theie fine

things?

Ro/e. He*s to have my brother for a (bldlcr, and two
or three fweet-hearts that I have in the country, they

ihall all go with the captain : O. he's the fineil man,
and the humbleft withall ; wou'd you believe it^ fir, -^ .•

he carry'd me up mirh him to his own fihimb<>> with'i^ir/«A

-1.
' as much fam-mam-mill-yararality as ifl had been th^ ^ ^

beft lady in the land..

Ball. Oh! he's a mighty familiar gentleman, as

can be.

J^ ! 1 ' ' ^ater V\\xmt /in^in^.

Plume. But iTtt noih
^ith
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-^ mTbthc/ethat go, "1 **

^^T^hro' froft and/no'Wp, j

^Jj maid tuitb the milking-patl,

^ \Tahes held of Rbfc.

How, the jallice! then I'm arraigfi*d, condemned,
and executed.

Ball. O, my noble captain I

Rcfe. And my noble captain too, /ir.

yjh, • Plume. 'Sdcath cTiiid, are you mad ?——Mr. BaU
Fanciy I am fo full of bufinefs about my recruits, that

I ha'n't a moment*^ time to— I have juil now three

or four people to

Sail. Nay, captain, I mull fpeak to yon—J^
^c/^. A n^fo mull I too, captain. "^

.^

Plume. Any other time, fir, 1 cannot for m^
life, fir-<^25^r^

Ball. Pray, fir

Plume. Twenty thoufand things f wou'd — -

but

—

MtojBfmtmfspai^ devil take me 1 can- ^s^t-
not—J^nnA— \Breaks aavay, g^

Ball. Nay, I'll follow yea. \Rxit, -^L
Rcfe. And I too^ f ^AvV. ^/^'_

S C E N.E .T'//^ 'walk hr the Severn tide, 1 Cf-4~
y£^-^^,^ jCff/frMelinda, and her maid Lucy*

'^~ Mel. And, pray, was it a ring, or buckle, 4»>

4<ii« i l iMiL » fflrUnot»i^ or in what fliape was the almighty
gold transform'd; that has brib'd vpii fo much in hn ^

favour ? '^

/^ Luc. Indeed, madam, the laft bribe I had from the . *

—captain, wasonly a fmall piece of //oWme^SMg^^ ^sjuujr

X^ X Mely Ay, Flanders lace is a/ confiant jj-prcfcnt from
—— officers to thwii ' wumen^ m fowiilhiag u l fa 13 from theiy

womo»"tori}»em > They every year bring over a cargo
of lacc, to cheat the king of his doty, and his fubjcfU
of their honefty. '

Lue. They only haner one fort of^robiHced goods
ibtacothcTt madais.
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Mel, Has any of 'em been bartering with yoa, Mrs*
Pert, that you tolk fo like a trader.!

fiw. iviniiuiii, ybfl uik uii pytviiniy loW, asj

pre-

you this

re my fault ; the crime is none of minCj
tenoHp excufe it : Tho* he ihou'd

week,
fnend,

days-
Mr/.

upon his bacl^

iince that coni

devil take all o^ei
/iuchin

I help it ? But I was fayinj

Flume, has fo tiki

14>fn£

madam—his

upthefe two

the captain, were tv*d

has never been fober

captain came to town : the

"ly—they do the najion more
harm by d^iuchingSftsat home, than they do good
by defprtfung us abroad^NKo fooner a captain comes
tQ^Wn. but all the youi^g^llows flock about him.

am <iin I ilraojuoimtiitwit

Luc, One wou*d imagine, raad^m, by your concern ,

for fVorthy*% abfence, that you fhobMAife him better \

\yhen he's with you. ^^v
Mel. Who told' you, pray, that I was con^rned for

his abfence ? l*m only vex'd that I've had notffiiigfaid

to me thefe two days : One may like the love, ana^^>
fpife the Uver, I hone ^ as one may 1<)ve the trfafon^

and hate the traitorJ O ! here comes another captain.

ana ar^-
me ; ^out, indeed, I don't wonder at that, when he has

theaiTurance to fancy himfelfa fine gentleman.

Luc. Ifhe ihou'dfpeak o'th* aflignation, I ihiSv be

ruin'd. /• , \ jjide,

J^̂ Enter Brazen.

Brax. True to the touch, ^faith ! {JfideX madam, I

.am your humble fervant, and all that, madam \ A
fine river this fame Severn Do you love fifhing,

jnadam ?

Mel. 'Tis a pretty melancholy amufement for lovers.

Braz. I'll go buy hooks and lines prefently ; for

you mull know, madam, that I have ferv'd in Flatt-

dert againft the French, in Hungary againft the Turks,

,^d in Tangier againfl the Moon, and I was never fo

2 much.
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machin love before; and fplitmc, madam, in all the
'

campaigns I ever made, I have not fecn fo fine a wo-
man as your ladylhip.

Mel. And from all the men I ever faw, I never had

fo fine a compliment: but you foldiers are the beft

bred men, that we muft allow.

Braz, Some of us, madam—But there are brute*
.

j

among us too, very fad brutes; for my own part, I

have always had the good luck to prove agreeable—
I have had very confiderable offers, madam—I might
havemarry'd a German princefs, worth fifty thoufand , :;

crowns a year, but her ftove difgufted me. The daugh-
\

ter ofa Turkijb Bajhavi fell in love with me too, when \

I was prifoner among the infidels; (he offer*d to rob *'
.

her father of his trcafure, and make her cfcapc with C
me : but I don*t know how, my time was not come \ ..»

'

hanging and marriage, you know, goby dcftiny. Fate |f*
" »

has rcfcrv'd me for & Shropjhirt lady worth twenty* •

thoufand pounds '^ " Do yoa know any fuck pcrfoa •,

madam ? -
, ^

Mel. Extravagant coxcomb ! \AJide7\ To be fure, &
;

great many ladies of that fortune woa*d be proad of- . \

the name of Mrs. ^rtfK^.

Bravi. Nay, for that matter, mada^ there &rewO'^<i^^l-'»^«»r«i<iihf
men of very good quality ^^^^mmm^^BroKim/ V* /^

Enter Wprth)> n/S 1 n wr—r,,.T. ^ « \

Mel, O ! are you there, ^ai;fem an^—-"—-"Come» ,""'*•

captain, we'll w^lk this way, give me your hmoLafi^i*^ J^^f^^

, Bran. My '^^^^/^'""^Wj^^m'^^^^ f^i'T" i^T^ ^^ X^^ y^ ^** ^ '}

fervice——Mr. IFortbj, your fervant, my dear. ^^^^ »

[Exit, kading Mel\nd!U ^^Cj \

Wor, Death and fircl this is not to be borne. ^TT* ^

\

Enter Flame. .r-> J^ ^tm^^ '

. Plume, No mqre it is, faith. ' . 1/
Wor. What ? . :

•^

Plume. The March httr at the Raven i I have been .

doubly ferving the king, raifing men, and faifing the , .

^

excife—Refcmiting and cleAions are rate friends to the ^

txcife. , ./A /y ft. / .1
Wor, You Uk\ dronk. . :

•

*

\

!
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Flume* No, no, whimdcal only ; IcouM be mighty
foolifli, and fancy myfelf mighty witty. Reafon flill

keeps its throne, bat it nods a little, that's all.

li^or. Then yoa*re jutt fit for a frolick,

/^»r. There's your play then, recover mc that vcf-

fc> from that Tangerine,

X^A? Phime. She*s well rigg*d, but how Is (he mannM ?

//'er. By captain Brazen, that I told you of to-day
j

file b call'd the MelinJa^ a firft-rate, I can aOure you
;

(he (heer'd off with him juft now, on parpofe to af-

front me; In^ according to your advice I wou'd take

no notice, 43ecaure I wou'd feem to be above a cun-

ceru for her behaviour; but have a care of a quane),

Plume. ^HOf no, I never quarrel with any thing in

my cups "but an' oyfter wench, or a cook-maU]: jm^
if iht'y bc' cn't civil. I hnock*«m"d o\ifn '^ * v'^'^i

tell you what, I'll makeJ|;ii»#*4lKe a platoon.

IFor. Platoorjj^^Jj^V^'^tliat?

I P/ij>*«-4*itr£neer, .ftoop, and (land, *faith; mod

^V. Here they come; I muft leave you. \Extt.

Flume. Soh ! now muft I look as fobcr, and as de

mure, as a \bdiAM at a xhriftening.i^ T^/i^'C^ ^/^Z
.
_

.
I EiftTr Brazen and Mealf^da.

< £raz» Who 8 that, madam ?

JWr/. A brother-officer of yours, I fuppofe, fir.

Braz.. Ay • * f. My.dear .* {To Plume .

P/ume. My dear/ ' [Bmi mT^ST^
* Braz. My dear boy, how is*t? Vour name, n\)

dear ? if I be no6 milbiken I have feen your face.

Plume. I never faw yours in my life, my dear—
But there's a face well known, as the fun's, that (hine;

on all, and is by all ador'd. X /^ *

; Brax. Have you any preteniions, fir?

Plwne. Pretenfionsl

Braz.. That is, fir, have you ever ferv'd abroad ^

Plutne. 1 have ferv'd at home, fir, for ages ferret

this cruel fair^^And that will fcrve the tum> fip.

... Mei
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^* UTel. So between the fool and the rake, I fhatl

bring a fine fpot ofwork upon my hands-ft^j^^^^fc'^^^if.

m

^ni^^d*

Braz. Will you fight for the lady, fir ?

Plume. No, fir, but Vi\ hum hu" notwith(landing,

1^
T^ott frcrh/s firince/s t/Sziopian^i f/atnjg yj^^ /4a///

/Cttti^^^t'jV i^ Kymphs^ and tocrjhip'd by tbt Ztuaim,

Braz. Oons, fir, not fight for her! C jj^faj^crfu/
/•/«/7^. Pr'ytheebe quiet 1 (hall be out— fĵ ^^iS^'imHMAp,

Beholdy hew humbly dees the ^^vcxnglidct *^
To greet thee, frincefs of the Severn JfrtV.

Braz. Don't mind him, madam If he wwo nnt \

til drrf(M, 42AC s£i)t.

^ .;;: '!^^^t?I^" prrfrnTly nrnmr. mn I

\yo 11 pTncoM^you between us, and now the

e>nge(l fword carries her, IDrenvs*

Mel. [Shrieihr^] /• ^ /^

Oh! Mr. Pertly, lave me hom tKefc madnien.

4i*t.,

P/vOT?. Ha, ha. ha!

len. j^i

r £.rf> ot'//^ Worthy, Jfa^*

why don't you toilow, hrl
and fight the bold ravifhcr.

Brn^. Ko, fir, you arc my man. /tiy^ c^^^

.

Plufne. I don*t like i?!f wages, I won't be your inaff*

Mfax. Then you're not worth my fword.

Pliimi. No ! Pray what did it co(l ? '

Braz. It cod rae twenty piftoles in France, and mf
enemies thoufands of lives in Flart/ferj..

^^^ Pltm» Thi?n thoy had ft daar ba l g^Ill^'

^^L .——*» ^w^rr Sylvia in Man's j^pPareK
^"^^ Syl, Save ye, lave ye, gentJcmen,

•Your name.

JSraz, My dear! I'm yours.

Pltime. Do you know the gentleman f

Braz, No, but I will prefently

my dear?

Syl. Hllfuli Jack Wilful, at your fervice.

Brax, What, the Kentijb ffilfuls, or thofc ofSiaf"
fcrdjbire,

Syl. Both, fir, both ; Vm related to all the WiJfult - ^. ,

in Europe, and Tm. head of the ianul| at prefent» 1 11 y /yy»
Plmme, ^^^^ {
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K

/

flumt. Do yoa live in this country, fir }

SjJ, Yes, fir, I live where I ftand ; I have neither

Uiome^ Houfe, nor habitations, beyond this fpot of

.ground. -

Braz. What are you^ fir? ,.

. Sji, A rake. #U^ djL»^^ .

Flumi. In the army, I prefumc.

. . Syl. No, but I intend to lift immediately—Look*e,
gentlemen, he that bids thefaireft, has me.
BraK.Six, I'll prefer you, I'll make you a corpo-

ral this minute.

/^- Plume. Corporal! I'll make you my companion,
— ""you (hall eat with me.

y^ i?rtf2:/ You (hall drink with me..
"

l\l\ If Ym fimll jifi t'-*- ~r._jniniyni|j, IHI! III' *L

.. JbmttmmiL^aiAadi receive your pay, and do no duty.

jCi ' Sjl. Then you muft make me a field officer.

Plume. Pho, pho, pho ! I'll do more than all this

;

m make you a corporal, and give you a brevet for

^ • . ierjeant.

. £rax. Can, you read and write, fir ?

Syl. Yes.

. ^ £raz. Then your bufinefs is done- I'll make
^you xhaplain to the regiment.

Sjl. Your promif^s are fo equal, that I*m at a lofs

to chufe; there is one Plumtt that I hear much com.
.^ended, in town ; pray which ofyou is captain Plume f

Plume. I am captain Plume.

£raz. No, no, I am captain Pluau, . .:

Syl. Hey day

!

.
^

> Plume. Czpiain Plume / I'm your fervant, my dear.

Bra. dptain Brazen / 1 am yours the fellow

dares not fight^ j^ ^-^ y^ [Jfide.

s, »:*;»»• "rp^ Enter Kite. '^*- ^--JLt
"^^ Kiti, Sir, ifyoupleale

^^^ **i r ' {Goes to fwht/f^er Plume.
' - Plume* No, no, there's your captain. Cap't. Plume

^

your feijeant has got fo drunk, he miflake me for you.

. Braz. He's an incorrigible fot.——Here my lienor

T' -mi Holborm, here's forty fiiillings for you.
*

. . Plume,
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Plume. I forbid the banns.—-Look'c, friend, yoa
Ihall lift with captain Brazen.

^Syl, I will fee captain jffraairff hang*d firft: I will

lift with captain PUme^ I.anv a free-born EngUpman,
\ and will be a flaye my own way—Look*e> fir, will you

I ftand by me

!

\To Brazen..

1 Braz. I warrant you, my lad.

I Zyl. Then I vnt^tell you, captain Brazen, [To
^ Flume] that you are an ignorant, pretending, impu-

dent coxcomb
Brax, Ay, ay, a fad dog.

^

Sj'i. A very fad dog j give mc the money, noble

captain Plume.

Plume. Then you won't lift with captain Brazen f

Sj)/. I won't.

Brax.. Nevermind him, child. Til end the difpute

prefently Heark'c, ^y^A^^^:
\TakeJ Vlwmc u.^^^tlJUj:^ the ffage, and en-

tertains him in dumb jheiv.

Kite. Sir, he in the £l;iiircOTit is captain Plume, I am
his ferjeant, and will take my oath on't.

Syl. "What ! you are ferjeant Kite.

Kite. At your fervice.

Sjl. Then I would not take yonr oath for a far-

thing.

Kite. A vcrv anderftandingyouthof hisage! Pray,

fir, let me look full in your face ?
"

Syl. Well, fir, what have you to fay to my face ?

Kite. The very image of my brother; two bullets

of the fame caliver were never fo like : fure it muft be

Charles, Charles • [

Sjl. What d'ye mean by Ci&ar/fi ?

Kite. The voice too, enly » li»U ririitinn in rjh - tA.t'^

Mtfat ** my dear brother, for I muft call you fo, if

you ftiould have the fortune to enter into the moft no-

ble fociety of the fword, I bcfpcak you for a comrade.

Syl. No, 6r, I'll be the captain's comrade, if any
body's.

Kite. Ambition there again ! Tis a noble poflion

for A foldieri by that I gain'd this glorious halbert.

ambitionl
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ambidon

!

! ^£»ea^i

\

»r

fA l ' mUm

,
commiflion in his face already

:

riifiui

-But I fee a ftorm coming.

5>7. Now, ferjeant, I (hall fee who is your captain

by your knocking down the other.

Kite, My captain fcorns affiftancc, flr. >

—

•—--- .-^

'^/^?V»tfrj»»ii '
« Brax.Aiovf dare you contend -for any thing, and

<%-V'^~/^^r^?ul""^ ^^ ^** -draw your fword r But you arc a young
fellow, and have not been much abroad; I excule

thati but pr*ythee rcfign the man, pr*ythee do; yoa
arc a very honeft f<fllow. jC^*-*^*^

^/^.Cpiume, You lye ; and yoa are a fon of a W1w > e>

\DruivSy and makei up to Brazen .

/f. Brax. Hold, hold, did not you refuk lo fight Tor
- the lady ? [

Rettrin^^.
Plume. I always do———But for a man I'll fight

knee-deep; fo you lye again. Plume /T«.y Bra/en

_
fii^bt a tranjer/e or tive abeut the fla^e \ Sylvia.

miJm is belli by Kite, ivbo J^ utids to arms aiithhis fJiouj I^j ^.^^^

takcs'^' \\\?i. ill vis arms, and carries bir 6^ tbe llaie. /(

.

Ur.az. Hoia, Where's the m^n i

' fLme. Gone, •^•t^ r^.<^^^ »

Braz. Then what do wc fight for ? \Puts ut>.'\ ?lbto

let*s embrace, my dear.

Plume. With all my heart, my dear. \Puttin7 ui>\

I fuppofc Jr*V<hit LU^ ti h im by th it tim e »» \ Embra(er

Braz.. You arc a brave fellow, I always fight with a
xnan 'before I make him my friend ; and if once I find

Ire will fight, I never quarrel with him aftenvards.—

—

And now I'll tell you a fecret, my dear friend, that

lady v.e frighted out of the walk juft now, 1 found i«-

.b«d ihlj 'Jii^iuittg —So beautiful, fo inviting—^r-I

jtiufurci}! luLL'tWhu Jo eii ' * But I am a man pf^ho-

nour ^4icl believe I (hall marry her neverthelefs—

Her twenty (houfand -pounds, you know, will be a

pietty

iU



>/^%g#**^ 6^y6^^€€, i>»/^^€aA^^ .^^^ggy^^ .J #
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Trctty convcnicncy——I had an aflignation with her
here, but your coming fpoil'd my fport. Curfe you,

my dear, but don't do fo again

Plume. No, no, my dear, men are my bufinefs at

prcfcnt, [Exeunt,

S C E

Enter

C T

The

R^Ic antl Builo

ali continues
Q-

:S^y-
lock), mcetin<^.

Ro/e. i\f HERE have you been, you great booby?
VV you arc always out of the way in the time

of preferment.

. «^a//. Prcfernicnt! who ifhou*^ prefer 2ne?

Re/e. I woii'd prefer you \ who (hou'd prefer a matt

t but a wcrnan i -Coihe, throw away that great cIub„.hold

up your head, cock your hat, and look big.

Bull. Ah Rurfty Rucfe, I fear feme body will look big
foorer than ftiik think of: *

ihi >i fii»t 8t l bu'etliii^^ '
ire^

'WPi ' Tll.iLi 'is i .j ihfLUuiia7m. 'Lhtu^ a ti/im"Lirfe l»

Horc has been Cartwheel your fweet-

heart, whit wUI become ofhim ?

Rr,/e. Loch'c, I'm a great woman, and wil! provide

for my relations:——I <old the capt:lin how finely he
play'd upon t!\e tabor and pipe, fo he lias iet him
down for drum-major.

Bull. Nay, fifter, why did not you keep that place

for me? you know I have always lov'd to-be a-drara-

ming, if it were but on a table, or on a quart pot. —y*-

^yl. Had I but a commiilion in my pocket, I fancy

i

Si \2.
^^/ my Arfcbat wou'd become me as well as any ranting

k.Ilo^ of 'em all ; for I take a bold ftep, a raki£h tofs.

c, and an impudent air, to be the principal

ingredients in the compofition of a.tapuin- •

Wiiat*s here? k»/e ! my anrfe's daughter ! I'll go aiid

. ,

.

/ / pradiiiK.

/
r^t

'AT"
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praAifo-T^-Come, child, kifs me at once, [Kiffit \

Rofel and her brother too ! Well, honeil liumgfMfh^ta/^^

do you know the difference between a horfe and a cart,

and a cart horfe, eh ? f

Bull, I prefqme that your worfhip is a captain, by
your cloaths and your courage.

Sjl. Suppofe I were, wou*d you be contented to lifl»

friend ?

Ro/e, No, no, tho* your worfhip be a handfome
man, there be others as fine as you ; my.brother is

cngag*d to Captain Plume.

Syl. Plume I do you know Captain i*/a/«^ /

Ro/e. Yes, I do, and'he knows me Hff"ttfi!r lltftt'

r'V^'Tifl'i lili l ii f l i i i ll i t ii fl riT7. nml pnr *fm i nn i iii
j

.

do any thing with the captain.

Bull. That is, in a modcft way, fir. Have
a care what you fay, Ruofef don't fhame your paren-

tage. _
Ka/I.' Nay, fol: ihat matter, i am not ib ample as

Ito ito fay that I can do any thing with the captain, but

hat I may do wir^ flpy h"'^]^ alTn^

Syl. So ! And pray what do you expert from

this captain, child ?
'

Ro/e. I expect, fir ! 1 expeft But he order'd

me to tell no body.——But fuppofe that he fhould

propofe to marry me ?

Syl. You fhou'd have a care, my dear, men will

promife any thing before-hand.

Ro/e. I know that, but he promised to marry me af-

terwards.

Bull, Wouns, Ruc/ey. what have you faid ?

' Syl. Afterwards ? After what ?

' :. Ro/e. After I had fold my chickens. -I hope
there's no harm in that. y

P-nter Plume. .^^J-

Plume, What, Mn IVit/ul^ fo dofe w?th my market
woman

!

Syl. I'll try if he loves her. {Afde^S Clofe, fir, ay,

and clofer yet, fu-. Come, my pretty maid, yoii

and I will withdraw ^ria^*
plume.
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Plufm. No no, fnrni^.~T-
^
"I'n'f flnnrtrittt har jretu

SyL ypg-ji ftvo I ' bggu ft with b»r j^fe 1 have as good
right as you have'. »^^»y

Plume. Thou art a bWany impudent fellow,

SyL Sir, I wou'd qualify myfelf for the fervice.

Plume." Had thou really a mind to the fervicc.

Syl. Yes, fir: fo let her go.

4 Rofe. Pray gentlemen do'nt be fo violent.

Plume, Come, leave it to the girl's own choice-
Will you belong to me, or to that gentleman ?

j^C-Jlofe. Let me confider, you're both very handfome. ^
"^^ Plume. Now the natural inconftancy of her fcx be- ,

' "

gins to work. y^ V'/ )
Rofe. Pray, fir, what will you give me ? (^ "^9 It/ '

Bull. Dunna be angry, fir, that my filler (hould be •
,

mercenerary, for flie's but young.

SyL Give thee, child !—I'll fet thee above fcanda!

;

you fhall have a eeach) wl tl>4iif haforr ind fiic bahlnd ,
»

an equipage to make vice fafhionable and pat virtue

out of countenance.
^

Plume. Pho, that's eafily done; I'll du iiiuniu iliil jt ^
thrfi rhild; fMI buy you a jJiJujlwuf fi iirf, and give ^***^*^^4£)P^^

^rou a ticket to fee a play. ^/^
_/ti Bull. A play ? wauns Ruo/e, take the ticket, and let'i

fee the ftiow.

Syl. Look'e, captain, if you won't rcfign, I'll go
lift with Captain Brazen this minute.

Plume. Will you lift with me if I give up my title ?^ > '

^
; • -

SyL I wiW. -i>^.'>U;H-^^-^W -

Plume. Take her, I'll change a woman for a man-.; ''iijirji'*-;*'
at any time. n

j-*.': 'r^-^.p..

Rofe. I have heard before, indeed, that yoa cap- r ,

'

: .
^'

tains us'd to fell your men.
^1^4^"^^' Pray, captain, do not fend /6^ to the^^-

ern Indies,

f^ Plume. Ha, ha, ha ! Wejl-Indiu ! No, no, my honeft '^t^t;7Xj ^^^^ .;«

'/
j

lad, give me thy hand; nor you, nor ftic, fliall nu)ve '

;f "'

a ftep farther than I do——This gentleman is one of
us, and will be kind to von, Mrs. Ao/^.

js-^Rofe, Bat will ^pu be fo kind to me^ itl-, ai the

captainwou'drj.^. .. U, ,.^,.-:
; _: ,.^ J '
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^A I ain'clt alMf^'nlin fu kluil lu jfuw, my dfr
camflanccs afe not fo good as the captain's ^ bot 1*11

,

take care of you, upon my word.
Plume,' Ay, ay, we'll all take care of her ; (he (hall

live like a princefs, ^nd kerUiother here fliall he—— i

What wou'd you^e f i^W^^^-*^
jf-''^

/i/u'^i /
Bu/L O ! ilr, iryou h^d not promis'a the place of

drum-major
Plume. Ay, that is promisM———But what think

you of barrack-mafter ? You are a perfon of under-> ^ /T/T

what's Become of this fame Cartavheel you told me of, *

ftanding, and barrack-mailer you Ihall be.-^" -ISut'

:ome of this fame Cartavheel you told e

my dear ?

f/ /•> f .'' RoJ'e. We'll go fetch him.——Come, brother bar-
"

rack-mafter————We (hall find you at home, no- ' w^
ble captain ? [Exeunt Rofe anii Bollock. »;j«<L^ ••

' Plume, Yes, yes ; and now, lir, here are your iorty

fhillings.

5)'/. /Captain Plume , I defpife your lifting moneys
if I i^ferve, 'tis purely for love——of that wench, Ipurely

w yuu muft kiiBw, tltat am «r
have fpent the beft part of m\|^ortune

fearch of a maid, and could never find on^^itherto

;

fo you may be aflur'd I'd not fell my fre^oiiywuiw^
lew purchafe than I did my eftntW—S^cfc>re I lill, I

muft be certify'd that this girl is ^irgip?
; Plume, Mr. Wilful, I can't teU^oujhow you can be

iscrtify'd in that point till yoj^m^y i^but upon my ho-

nour fhe may be a veftal, fojr'ouakt that I Jcnow to the

contrary.——I gain'd hej^^eatnindeed by ferae trifling

prefents and promifesydnd Imowing that the beft fecu-

rity for a woman's^ieartXs her perfon, 1 wou'd have

made myfelfmaft^ of/that too, had not the jealoufy

of ray impertiim^t hmdiady interposal.

\ So ycj^TOnlv-^ant an opportunity for accomplifti*'

fign/upon her.

Nofat all ; I have already gain'd my ends,

wero^nly the drawing in one or two of her

mcx%/ ' The women, you know, are load-'

'ilEon.es'every where-; gain the wives, and you are ca-

jyfi'fi hy *^" *'"^""'^' I i^^^"*^"
'''^ ^, -n i

V . .

* arc
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d by tKe gallants ; iccuitraii ihicielti^; a Ii

fincll women at court, and you pt-ocur5,„tW^vour of
the greatcfl men* —So kifsjJwK^^ttieft country

enches, and you are fur? oOiMng the luftieft fellows.

Some people may c^lPfnis artifice, but I term it

ftratagcm, (ince^ris fo main a part of the fervice

——Bcfid«,xtlie fatigue of recruiting is fo intoler-

able, tjKllunlefs wc cou'd make ourfelves fome
ure amidftthe pain, no mortal man wou'd be

Mi *•!

Sjl. W^ii i
fir, i Aiu fiiLry'J lis luilitj ^julin !ii Jl «

Jgm9 ; but now let me beg you to lay afide voor re-

cruiting airs ;
put on the man of honour, ana tell me

plainly what ufage I muft cxpeft when I am under your

command

'

.

Plume. *

f^
I

" '
J
'" f]ir f-/!:.-

^-'"* *^jn.

uliuii'l'iiai^ to have gentlemen in rny compatty^; for

they are always troublefome and cyx)c^i^^if^on\c\.\mti

dangerOAis ; and 'tis a confUj^flnaxim amongft us,

that thofe who know t}^^€a^f obey the bcft. Not-
wIth{landing^J,rf«Wl7 1 find fomething fo agreeable

ahout. YStiir^^ engages me to court your company

;

't tell how it is, but I faouM be uneafy to.

IT nndrr rihn irmnmmi il i Ti ij fn ^j t!!

Your ufagc will chiefly depend upon your behaviour^

only this you muft cxpeft, that it you commit afma!I
fault, I will excufe it ; if a great one, I'll difcharge

you ; for fomething tells ine, I fhall not be able to

puniih you.

Syl. And fomething tells mc, that if you do dif.

charge me, 'twill be the greatcfl puni/hment you can
inflid. } for were we this moment to go upon the great-

eft dangers in your profcfllons, they wou'd be lefs ter-

rible to me, than to ftay behind you —And now
your hand, this lifts me -And now yon arc my
captain.

Plume, Your friend. j4m,9i$Jm>v] i'Si^nnth f T"

mpthinp- in this fj-HniY ^^•'*- ^>^-"-"^* ^^

me noife, and I have
ure my coodufl, if I threw

C 2

'<**•.
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oflfiy owoTfieftcU^ wuIT

V to be imprcA by tke Ad of Parlia^

vf rharift »• ' '>-'—^•^^-^

Phuat, W\\^X jfmi plinft ii >a tbat Will ^-ou

tberefofc take

]
_*lii inn jimfc?^yt)u

1:'^

^::-^

Jodge at ray quarters^

^/. O fye ! lie wicb a common foldief^^'ti^rpd^d not

you rather lie with a common worn
Flume, No, faith. Tin not th^r^a^«<niat the world

imagines ; I have got an air oP^^e^^m, which people

iilake for lewdnefs in nrrj^^ifthey miftake formality

n others for relieion^^^Pne world is all a cheat ; only

take mine, whl^nis undcfign'd» to be more eX'

cufable thajv^.eirs which ia hypocritical. I hart no

j

bodv^yiCwyfelf, and they abule all mankind------Wiii

y • / 63'/. i\o,^/no, captain, you forgot Ro/e ; {he's to he.

Cjni\^*»*f^^y
Imy bal&>law*, you know.

/^
^

Phimi, I had forgot ij^"^ be kind to her.
'

U rl ni r 4 c-Tgv.^^^ y [Exeunt fcveraJh,

"^ 3W. 'Tis tlie greateit misfortune in nature for a
woman to want a confidant : we am fo vvsaki that »vu"

,tT '^? "^*V^«"g "''>'"^"> fTl].!...^ . .1 J .V,ii . fr. . ^^-

ti^lfn MP "T"''' '^•" •*•• -^-'-'' .,— 1 am at this minute
fo fick of a fccret, that Tm ready to faint away—

—

. Help me, Luty.

^ . Luc. Blcfs me, madam 1 what's the matter ?

Mel. Vapours only, I beein to recover— Ai^j^hi
*tvm\\\ 1 souJi -heftftily foigive her faults fm^hc-

Luc You're thoughtful, madam ! am not I worthy
to know the caufe?

'/.' YCU ilrca lervant, ana~a lecret may make yoa
faucj

Luc, No^iijefs you ihou'd find fault withcot

c^ .;:, madam.
* ^el. Caufe or not^3W«sJmuft not lofe the plea

fore ofchiding when I pleafe^^mjen mull difcharge

their vapours fomewherc, and before^fe»gft huibands

\ our fervants mult expcd to bear with *em.

7
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(•*'' Luc. 1 hen, madam, you had better ndfcTrndrQ a I

degree above a fenrant : you know my fhmilY/ind
that 500/. wou'd fct mc upon the foot of^gcntle-*

woman, and make roe worthy the confidtfocc of any
lady in the land ; bcfides, madam, Jcwill extremely

_
encourage me in the great dcffgn I now have ia

hand. y^
* Mel. I don't find that jrtiur dcfign can be of any
great advantage to yoiv^*^wilI pleafe me, indeed, in

the humour 1 have pP being reveng'd an the fool for
* his vanity of m?^::ing love to me, fo I don't much
care if I do prtamifc you five hundred pouilds u{)on

my day of^marriage.
* Luc. ^t)\\$ 15 the way, madam, to make me dili-

gent ih the vocation of a confident, which I think ii

^Prrfllly tn hrinp pur-^'T trgithnfr^-Wf _ - - -"^ MeL O Lucy I I can hold my fecret no longer t yoa
mud know, tnat hearing of the famous fortune>teller

in town, I went difguis'd to fatisfy a cnriofity, which
has coil me dear : that fellow is certainly the devil, or

one of his bofom-favourites, he has told me the mod
furprizing things of my paft life ? »

Luc* Things paft, madam, can hardly be reckon'^
fnrpriTing," hftnnO>.»,f. ^-rqw tVtCjn nlrpnrly > Did ht
tell you any thing furpriting that was to come ?

Mel. One thing very furprizing ) he faid I ihou'd die

« maid ! .

Luc^ Die a maid ! oome into tho wold foi* nothing
—Dear madam, if you (hou'd believe him, it might
come to pafs ; for the bare thought on't might kill one
in four and twenty hours———And did you aik him
any queflions about me ?

Mel. Yott I why, I pafs'd for you.

Luc. So 'tis I that am to die a maid But the

devil was a lyar from the beginning, Jb«i«ai2*E«Mtk«*

^g Hip a m tin Ihani ifUi ii oiit igf his pewei* riN ^

Mel, I do but jeft, I woa*d have pafs'd for yon, and
"^

call'd n^yhMLucy } but he prefently told me my name,
my quaUt/) ny fortune, and gare me ihe whole hif^

C J . / /
lory
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tory of my life He told me of a lover I had in thU
country, arid defcribed Wwthy exafUy, but in nothiog
io well as in hi» prefent indiiTcrence.' -I fled to

kim for refuge here to-day, he never To much as en-
couraged me in my fright, but coldly told me, thai

he was forry for the accident, becaufe it might give

the town caufe to cenfure my condud, excus'd his not

waiting on me home, made a carelefs bow, and walk'd

oiF: Mueath ! I cou'd have ftab'd him, or myfelf, 'twas

the fame thiug Yonder he comes———I will fo

nfe him 1

Luc. Don't exafperate him, confider what t^e for»

tune-teller told you : men are fcarce, and as tiilies go,

it is not impoi&ble for a woman to die a maid.

f.nter Wofthyr /̂ '

hUl. No matter.

IVor. I find (he's warm'd, I muft ftrike while the

iron is hot You have a great deal of courage,

madam, to venture imo ilit Uiirill'i where you were fo

lately frightened.

Mel. And you have a quantity of impudence to ap«
pear before me, that you have fo lately affronted.

IVor. I had no deiign to affront you, nor appear be-

I vni.1 liBPij mi
-i^p.{ Knr.norn :.>..fi T>niKfliL-pLmA|.^>«A /-om^^ hithcr think-

fore yoa either, madam : 4« lfrt vnij Iibpjj lea ufa'

ing to meet another perl'on,

AUi. Since you find yourfelf disappointed, IKope
you'll withdraw to another ji 1 1 1 rif iiniiiiniirfki /flJiCt^

'madam ? [//g ojfert her hit loxy Jhe ftrikes it cut of his '

J/g ^

hand\ nuhite he is ^atKtnr.y it up , tnter iii3.zcn,f and
takes btr round the nxoi/i, Ji.'C cuffs him . \ *^
' liraz. What here before me, my dear! J
A^C^Icl. What means this infolence ? <

jUj. CXuc, Are you mad ! Don't you fee Mr. Worthy ?
[To Brazen.

^^*Braz.. No, no, I'm fhnck blind—J^er/ij/ / odlo!
"

well tum'd—-My miflrcfs has wit at Jier fingers end*
•—J|4itdam,
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•—-Madam, I aCc your pardon, 'tis our way abroad

——Mr. Ifcrthyy you arc the happy man.

/^ Jf'or. I don't envy your happinefs very much, if
"^ the lady can afford no other fprt pi' favours but what (h«

has bcftow'd 0]>on you.

Mel. I am forry tKc favour raifcarry'd, for it was
defign'd for vou> Mr. Worthy j and be aflur*d 'tis the

laft and only f^ivour you muft expcfl at my hands.

Captain, I «& your pardon

—

^(A-JjExit nviih Lucy.

/'f. Braz. I grant it You fee Mr. Pi'ortbjy 'twas onr

a random-lhot, it might have taken off your head as

well as mine ; courage, my dear, 'tis the fortune

of war ; but the enemy has thought fit to withdraw, £

think. ' •

/^^ Wor. Withdraw ! oons, fir ! what d'ye mean by
"^ withdraw? y » * t wS

Braz. I'll fliew you.^l/i^^^./ ^JS^I^^lf̂ Exif,
Wor. She's loft, irrecoverably io4, and Plume i: ad-

vice has ruin'd me ^l'i <i^^aU^ 1 W i
rh)f iltowld Ir<h*t Itno ^vty

hi ii l**Mglii_f fpiTtlj^Co^ul'd by a man that's a ftrangci/

to her pride ? " ^ ^

/L

^Plume.-'——— -

yiume. Ha,'ha, ha ! a bWtle royal : don't frown (o,y
man, (he's your own, I tciV^'Ou : I faw the fuiy pt

her love in the extremity of hW pafCon : the wildnefs

t flic loves^ou to

n the baftic with
oft' viftori- I

eaniilf of Braz£H*%

of her anger is a certain fign

madnefs. That rogue Kite

abundance of condufl, afid will br

ous, my life on't ; he plays his part^^mirably, flie't

to be with him again prefently.

Wor. But what cou'd be tl

familiarity with her ?

Plume. You are no logipi^n, if you prebnd to draw
confequences from th^^^ions of fools ; * there's no
• arguing by the ruj^e^f reafon apon a fcienceVithottt
* prmciples, amKfuch is their conduft' Whim,
unaccountaHrwhim, hurries 'em on like a man o^runlc

with brapdy before ten o'clock in the morning
But wp^ok our fport—-JCr'/r has opcn'd above

hgufago, let's away. ^^.^[fxrv/r/
, (Q ^ ' <"^'r-°^ JCENC^

/

v^?;
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8 p E K 9« Jth^umhiri mtaSU with inis aati

Kite tlifiMU*dim mfirangt bahtt^fittint at a tahh, *

AV//. IRifinzA By the pofition of the Heavens,

Fiin'd from my obfei vation upon thefe celcftial globes,

find chat Luna was a tide-w/iiter, Sol a furveyor, Mer-
fury a th'Ief, Fnus a vrlTrrf*' Saturn an alderman, ^«*
pter-TL rake, and Mars n. fcrjeant of grenadiers ; and
this it the fyftem of Kitf the conjuror.

^2^
^^w '^^^

—

^ Enter V\vim.t anJ Worthy^.

Flume, Well, wiiat luccels /

A»r. I have fent away a Jbotmaker and a f<r;/0r al*

feady ; one's to be a captain of marines, and the other

a majoi' of dragoons- ". I am to manage them at

night Have you feen the lady, Mr. ff'ortJby ?
IVor, Ay, but it won't do Have you fhew'd

/ her her name, that I tore cif from the bottom of the

letter?

Kit€, No, fir, I referre that for the \d& fboke.

PAww*. What letter \

Wor. One that I wou*d not let you fee, for fear that

yoa ihou*d break windows in good earneil. Here,
captain, put it into your pocket-book, and have it

ready upon occa£on. \Kncckin7_ at the df^or.

Kite, Officers to your pofts. Hjcho mind the doorT

j^ \Exeunt Plume avd Wortny. f S)^f'l>uMt opens the door. \

•"^ •^^^^'^^^^^^""
,

* Fr^cr'a Smith." /
Well, mailer, are you the conning man f

Kite^"^is^ the learned Copernicus.

Smith. Wt^U^mafter, I*m but a, poor man, and I

can't afford abovtt^ihilling for niy fortune.

• Kite. Perhaps that>b morejthan *tis worth.
• Smith. Look*c, dodoiyki me have fomething that's

good for my fhilling, or PlNiaye my money again.
• Kite. If there be faith in theS^rs, you mall have

your IhilUng forty-fold—Your hahd^ countryman,
yon*re by trade z/mith
• Smith. How the devil (hou'd you know\hat ?

• Kite. Becaufe the devil and you are brother^^def-

tnen——'You were born under Forceps,

^ * Smitb\

%U^
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I

* ^//f. You have no thoughts ! what's matter for /»'

• your thoughts, th< ftafj have decreed it, and you
• mud go.

' But, The ftars decree it I Oons, fir, the juftices i

' can't prefs me.
.

'

j

* Kite, Nay, friend, 'tis none of my bulinefs, I have
• done ; only mind this, you'll know more an hour
« and half hence, that's all, farewel.

* But, Hold, hold, do^or. Surgeon-general ! What '
'

• is the place worth pray ?

' Kite. Five hundred pounds a year, befides guineas *

• for claps.
;

* But. Five hundred pounds a year

!

an hottf
[

• and half hence, you fay. i

* Kite. Prithee, friend, be quiet, don't be trouble*
• forae, here's fuch & work to make a booby butcher
• accept of five hundred pound a year——But if you '

}

• mufl hear it— I'll tell you in (hort, you'll be Hand'
I

' ing in your flail an hour and an half hence, and 4 [

• gentleman will come by with a fnufF-box in his l

• hand, and the tip of his handkerchief hanging out I

• of his right poclcet ; he'll alk you the price of a .

• loin of veal, and at the fame time llroakyour great , X
• dog upon the head, and call him Chopper, .

* But. Mercy on us ! Chopper is the dog's name, I

* Kite. Look'e there——What I fay is true *

• things that arc to come, muH come to pafs——Get
• you home, fell off your flock, don't mind the whini
ing and the fnivellingof your mother and your filler

• Women always hinder preferment-——makfc
• what money you can, and follow .that gentleman,
• his name begins with a /*,-«—mind that—There will
• be the barber's daughter too, that you promis'd
• marriage to—fhewall be pulling and hailing yoa
• to pieces.

* But. Wfiat! know W^ too? He's the devil, and
• he muft needs go that the devil drives. ICning,]
• The tip of his handkert^iefoat of Ms left pocket.

* Kite, No, no, his right pocket | if it be the left,

• 'tis none of the man. '•

$ / / - *^^

y
**)*','
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_Enttr Melinaa and Lucy.
Kltt* 9jeho, chairs lor Uie ladies.

Me/. Don*t trophic yourfelf, we flia*n*t flay, do£\or*

^
^t'/e. Your ladyfliip is to flay much longer than you

imagine.
jilfl. For \yhat ?

*

Kite. For a hufband For your part, madam*
you won't flay for a hufband. [To Lucy.

:
Luc. Pray, do^or, do you converfe with the liars,

ta the devil ?

Kite. With Both ; when I have the deflinies of men
in fearch, I confult the flars ; when the afl'airs of wo-
men come under my hands, I advife with my t'other

friend.

: Me/. And have you rais'd the devil upon my ac*

count?
Kite, Yes, madam, and he's now under the tabic.-

VijUL^jf^ Lue^O heavens proteA us ! Dear madam, let's bt

Kite. If you be afraid of him, why do you come to

confult him?
Me/. Don't fear, fool ; do you think, fir, that be*

caufe I am a woman,, I'm to be fool'd out of my rea*

fon, or frighted out of my fenfes ? Come, fhew me
this devil.

Kite. He's a little bofy at prefent ; but when he has

done, he fhall wait on you.

Me/. What is he doing ?

Kite. Writing your name in his pocket-book.

Me/. Ha, ha ! my name ! Pray what have you or

be to do with my name ? *

Kite. Look'e, fair lady the devil is a very

modeft perfon, he fecks nobody, aniefs they feek

him firil : he's chain'd up like a mafliif, and cafi't

Air, unlefs he be let loofe—-—You come to me to have

your

?
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.

\

your fortune told Do you think, madam, that ) - \
I can anfwer you of my own head ? No, madam,
the aftairs of women are fo irregular, that nothintr

^

. Jj fr Thnn ihn rlrril fiin r^'f
""]' •'^^"""«- ^f ^""^ -rTvi,..7r'

|

' to convince you of your incredulity, I'll fhew you a *

trial of my (kill Here, you cacadtmo del plume '

\

——exert your power, draw me this lady*3 name, thcr
|

word Melintioy in proper letters and charafters of her
own hand-wiiting do it at three ^motions one

j

two -three 'tis done Now, madam,
!

will you plcafe to fend your maid to fetch it }

Luc. I fetch it ! the devil fetch me if 1 do.

Mel. My name in my own hand-writing I that wou'd
be convincing indeed. m^ammm

Kite. Sceiiijj's believing. \Goes to the table, lifts

*r/ the ^£^//M liei'C, '/ rtf, ire, poor Yre, give
""inVTEe'ljonej hrrah. There's your name upon that ^ ^ at/
fquare piece of paper, behold ^^^ j H4></a^^. ^C ^o^^u^

Mel, 'Tis wondirful, my very letters to a tittle.

Luc. 'Tis like your hand, madam, but not fo like

your hand neiUicr; and now I look nearer, 'tis not
like your hand at all.

Kite. Here's a chamber-maid new will out-lye the
devil

!

Luc. Look'c, madam, they flia*n*t impofe upon us %
people can't remember their hands, no more than
they can their faces Come, madam, let us be
certain, write your n^me upon this paper, then we'll
compare 'em. yW*^tf.i^

[Takes imt erpaper, dud folds it, •
*

Kite. Any thin? for your fatisi^Uon, madam——< T
^

here's pen and inlc.

[Melinda nvrifes, lAXCy holds the paper.
Luc. Let me iee it, madam : 'tis the lame—-—the

""

"yittty fame But I'll fecure one copy for my own
Affairs.

^
{4fide.

Mel. Thu is demonftration.
Kite, *Tis fo, madam——The word demonftratioii

'

comes from DamoM the father of lies.*

Mtl, Well, do&or, I am coavinc'd $ and lum, pray».-

^ *- wli»V
• ,

/
' /

f
i
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whftt acconnt can you give of my fUtttre fbrtnae f

Kitt, Before the fun has made one coorie round
this earthly ^lobe, your fortune will be fix*d for hap-
pineis or miiery. >

Mtl, What ! So near the cri/is of my fate I

Kiti, Let me fee———About the hour of ten to-

morrow morning you will be fainted by a gentleman,

,

who will come to take his leave of you« being de-
fign'd for uzvcl ; his intention of going abroad is

fudden, and the occafion a woman. tYeur fonune t

}V'» i^biit l^illat nnd thn hnrreli nnrrnnn
tl]p,._f\r|i>^'J In fhort, if the gentleman *

travels, he will die abroad ; and if he does, you will

die before he comes home.
Mel. What fort of man is he ?

Kiu, Madam,, he's a fine gentleman, and a lover

;

that is, a man of very good fenfe, and a very great

fool.

Af//. How is that poflible, do£lor ?

Kiu. Becaufe, madam becaufe it is fo—
' A Woman's reafon is the boft for a man's being a
fool.

Alel. Ten a-clock, you fay ?

Kiu. Ten about the hour of tea-drinking

throughout the kingdom.
Mel. Here, doftor. IGives pionfy.^

'
Lucy, have yoa

any queflions to afk ?

Luc. O, madam ! a thoufand. '
•

Kiu. I mud beg your patience till another time i

for I exped more company this minute ; befides, I

mud discharge the gentleman under the table.

Luc. O pray, fir, difcharge us lirft !

. Kiu. Tjcbo, wait on the ladies down ftairs.- • f^

[Exeunt Melinda ««</ Lucy./K

Wortbf, you were pleas'd tQj;i»*fnne joy

complement

the beft complement to you' that

my life« if you do; but I muft be a

ft eaAy ^ " *
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Plume. That we ha^^isCflffSFfcd already

•;

Enter Brazen. ~^/^

,

Braz. VoTir fervant, fcrvant, my dear.

Kite. Stand ofF, I have my familiar already.

Braz. Are you bewitchM, my dear i

Kite. Yes, my dear : but mine is a peacable fpint,

and hates gunpowder. Thus I fortify myfelf ; IDra-wr
^

a circle rcuhJ ifim.'] and now» captain, have a care

how you A)rce my imes.

Brass. Lines I What do.l talk of lines '. You have
fomcthing like a fifhing-rod there, indeed ; but I come
to be acquainted with you, man» ' What'a your
name, my dear f

.

Kite. ConunJrum*
Braz, Conundrum I Rat me, I knew %. famous doc-

tor in London of your name— Where were you bom f

Kite* I was born in Algehra,

Braz, Jlgehra! *Tis no country in Cbrlfiendem,

I'm fure, unlefs it be Tome place in the Highlands ij
Scotland, V

Kite, Right—I told you I wa« bewitch'd.

Brax. So am I, my dear j I am going to be maf-
'd-^—I have had two letters from a lady of fortune

thai loves me to m^dnefs, fits, cholick, fpleen, and
vapours Ihall I marry htfr in fbur-and-twcnty
hours, ay, or no ?

I

Kite* Certainly

Brax, • Gad fo, ay^t^jSftH t*

k':t0 < riiriini' nil I • Av,' "** "

fth

Kite. hjt or no. But I muft have
the year and the day of the month when thefe letters

were dated.

Brax. Why^^iMi
j|j{-fgy^ XxA yo^ ever hear of

love-letters dated with the year tnd day of the
• ^

, month ?

Act
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moDth ? Do yon dunk billet-doux are like bank/-bills ?

JCitt. They are not To good» my dear-r>but if they

bear no date, I muft examine the contents.'

SraK, Contents ! That you (hall, old boy, here they
•'be both. . i

Xt'ii. Only the lafl you rccciv*d, if you pleafe.

[Taies tbe letitr, '\ Now, fir, if you pleafe to let me
coniult my books for a minute, ril fend this letter

iyclos'd to you with the determination of the Aars

upon it to your lodgings.

Brax. With all my heart 1 muft give him •

r/*//// his hanJi in bh tocketsJ\ Algebra I I fancy,

dodor, *tis hard to' calculate the place of your na-
tivity—Here:

—

{Gives him monrt. \ And if I fuc-

ceed, I'll build a watch tower on the top of the highcft

mountain in Wales for the (ludy of aflrology, and the f
/• J\ Jt\ ^^^^fit of the Conundrums^

\^
ExitX>

^*' ^ V ' 71
—

Enter Plume a/r^ Worthy. ^
/ •-•^ Wor. O doAor ! That letter's worth a million, let *

*

me fee it ; and now I have it, I'm afraid to open it.

Plume. Pho! let rac fee it; {o^ening^ tbe it**^/i \ If

fhe be a jilt,—^,:-ii« her, Ihe is one "1 iiere's ^

'

her name at the bottom on't.
^"^

By all my hopes, 'tis Lucy% hand.
Plume. Lucy*% \

Wcr. Certainly——'tis no more like A/r/rWa*s cha-

rafler than black is to white.

Plume. Then *tis certainly Lucft contrivance to

draw in Brazen for a hufband But are you furc

'tis not Melindat hand ? .

//cr. You ftiall fee ; wherc's the bit of paper I

gave you jufl now that the Devil writ Melinda upon ?

Kite. Here, fir. ,

~~

. Plume. 'Tis plain they're not the fame {A"^ H-thir
^r̂ t -^irallriuus HM»»»tha^wa»-fubfcrlbed ttf'the letter,!

\ which made Mr. Ballance fend his daughter into tha

icountry ?
j

I
Wor. The very fame, the other fragments I fticw'i

lyou juH now. I once intended ic for another ufe,
i,—.- ^,_ „.^^_ _ ._,,^^.|hii\
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u'dlt now lb a better advantage. \

.an]

] bet I thhrk -I hrrv"

ri/tme. But 'twas

.and to continue mc
(herefy of believing th

>^; ^- ' -
•

nr^m*. come, fficnd, MelinJa is

true, and (hail be mine ; Sjlvia is conllant, and may
be yours.

Plume. No, fhc*s above my hopes But for her

feke I'll recant my opinion of her fcx.

^M-^mr t\f /rr i\ hlciU^^d %VffHkt ^0^*V
Lightl>tq;mle/s cen/urCt fucb as jour's amd mine.

Sallies efnbity and 'vapours of cur nvine*

Others the ji^^i<^ of thefex condemn

,

jind nuanting mb*lt to create ejlcem^

Ifou'd bide their o^bttdcfctSs bj censoring tbem»

But they ftcure in tbeif^qll conquering charms

,

m^imngb^t thf ^m'u Jj^9r tiH£fiiU$ u/uiwj \

He magnifies thiir conquefis

-t*r mem» 8ww«Vjtfir*igj»/» mf i>0

complains^

n$t in tbrnim^

3C*

y*re-^'-
•o^-

-^-^!&-
-, ACT V. ^^r . ,.^
SCENE, Jujlicc BalUnccV honfe, /^^ /

leQC^^

Iljay, 'tis not to be born, Mr. Ballanee.

Ball., Look'e, Mr. Scale, for my own
II (hill be very tender in what rcjjards the officers

« the army ; Mh ay oHyaft thoi t'-liMe s (b fo man

\ 'TCI J fui J^

part, )

:rs of I

that 5^1 feme
T

abroad, that we* may
• grains of allowance at home.

^cale. Allowance I^PhTS^oofglrt's father is my
• tenant ; and ifJUrrTIUke not, her mother ntirsM a
• child forjEerf^^Shall they debauch our datight<

'.tr

vvi-
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•cry Of tneie^oUicerf, we flioul4 have French,
dragOQus among as, that wou'd lf;ive us ncithpHT^

d|u»^luers—~r^Come,•" bcrcy, property, wives, nor
f Mr. ^t9k» the gentlemen^
* and may they continup'io ; th^^itfl^e heat that ftirs

^£' them up to love, fpurs them^<m to battle. You ne-
^ • vex knew a grjj^t' genp*<rfin your life, that did not

• love a whqf^T^Tirtr I only fpeak in reference to

captain Pltlm^^
^'^

for the other fpark I know no-

t . Jifale. Nor can I hear of any body that does-^Q,
^ ^r-.4tgglii>;L.ii mil ( I > I ^ -,^ T^^-^^ — "-

J^^Y^*t^rr Sylvbi, Bullock, Rofe, frifaiurs\ Ci)mfiahUX4t*td

I >ijf) ,> * i ^ ? Con/f, May it pleafe your worfhips, we took them
' ^ij^jk^Afkd/^ /in the very ad, n>»jftiTj» fir. i

. The gentleman,

^r / indeed, behav'd himfeli like a gentleman »i fai ire

I aaA faid nu^yfegt
Ball, fiiirt t\i-£inrVrmn 1^*1 ^v<«rd ngiin jf*

! Wait you without. [Exeunt con^ai/f!'/:?:.'i.»»S, ji I'm

},
£oxTy, fir, fTo SvIqilJ to know. a gentleman open

f^ fuch terms, that the occaiion of our meeting ihould

j,
. prevent the iatisfadlon of an acquaintance.

Sjl. Sir, you need make no apology for your war-
rant, no more than I (hall do for my behaviour——*
My innocence is upon an equal foot with your au«

thority.

/c^ Scale. .Innocence I Have not you feduc'd that young
"^ maid ?

SjL No, Mr. Gcc/eca/, fhe feduc'd me.

J^ Bull. So fi^e did, I'll fwcar— for ihe propos'd

xnarriage-£r^.

Ball, What, then you arc marry'd, child ?

\
r» Rofe.

Ro/e. Yes, fir, to my forrow.

Ball. Who was witnefi? ^
Bull, That was I 1 danc'd/Jdirew thtftocking,

M^ fjiralfe jnlrrr by their bed-fide,'^'m fure*

Ball, Who wa«thc mioiller?

Buii

x
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ShU, Miniller! We are Toldiers, and want no mi-
nifler — - They were inarry*d by the articles of
war.

Ball. Hold thy prating, fool——Your appearance,
fir, promifej fomeunderllanding; pray what docs thi«

fellow mean ?

Sjl, He means marriage, I think --—-but that yoa
. know is fo odd a thing, that hardly any two people
under the fun agree in the ceremony; fome make it

^fiiBTtn-T-^i -rrnrrp a convenience, and others make
it a jeft; l5ut aiTsong foldiers 'tis moil facred-^

—

—

'

-

Our fword, yoa know, is our honour, that we lay

down——The hero jumps over it firft, and the ama- y
aon after Leap rogue, follow yi^sa^£iiSai:^f^

The drum beats a rufT, and fo ta bad-g that*s all ; the

ceremony is concife.

Bull. And the prettied ceremony, fofoUof paflime .

and prodigality———
Ball. What ! Arc yoa a foldier?

AA B.-tll. Ay, that I am—Will your worfhip lend me
s your cane, and I'll fhew you how I can exercife.

Ball. Take it, [ Strikes him ever th heaA.'S Pray,

fir, what commifilon may you pear \ [ '•To Sylviat-

Byl. I am call'd captain, ^>Byby all >]»>
, jji"'"--j "^«—**)- ""^ g«*wl>r.p^»»o..» ifi Londcn ; foi

[ wear a red coat, a fword, a hzt Sien /rcuj/cty * a mar-
' tial twift in my cravat, a fierce knot in my periwig,'

' a cane upon my button,' piquet in my head, and'

jjjT in •"" p''^'"^''"' ~ ' ——:

—

r-

^ScaU. Your name, pray, fir ?

Syl. Captain Pinch : T rnrlr my hit nrirh n f tw ah }

take fnufFwithapihch, jtj^iiiiiy wr' i'

i r ^ ngrh i pin^hr

in fhort, I can do any thing at a pinchJ hi fj^hr twil

fiHm p' b >Uyi>

Ball. And pray, fir, what brought yoa into Shrop-i

Jhiref

Syl. A pinch, fir ; I know yoa coantry gentlemen

want wit, and yoa know that we town gentlemen

want money, and fo « •
'

Ball, I onderftaad you, fip—H«re, confttbl^—^—
. •

• \ ', £itef

Uiiiii

ZxUka/vL
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Enter Conftablc. Ja

Takp this geotlemgn into curtoUy till farther orders.
Ro/g, Pray your wbrlhip don't be uncivil to him,

,

n ailiii \\\ \ \ nil uu kitii ; he's the moH harmler^ man ia
the world, for all he talks fo.

'

^mir^ Come, come, child, I'll take care of you.
Syl. What, gentlemen, rob me of my freedom and

my wife at once ! *Ti* the firft time they ever went
together. • A.

>«;/. Heark'e, conftable. [Whifpers bhn, U
)me along, iir, a.Conft, It (hall be done, fir Come*

[Exiunt Conthlble, Bullock, anii Sylvia .' -/#
Ball, Come, ivir. acaU, we'll manage Ihc Ipirl^ ^

prefeotly.

Id?
[Excutit, f^

'

^'^rn^immm II I

(y/tlt^h ? '^ S C E N E ;,v Melinda's Apartment,

/ £fl/^r Melinda gW Worthy.^,^^ •

Jlfr/. So far the predidion is right, *cis ten e.xaflly.

\Afide.'\ And pray, fir, how long have you been in
tllis travelling humour \

tfor. *Tis natural, madam, for us to avoid what
' oifturbs our quiet.

. 3/ir/. Rather the love of change, which is more na-
tural, may be the occafion of it.

ffcr. To be fure, madam, there mull be charms ia
variety, elfe neither you nor I fliou'd be fo fond of it,

^j//. You millake, Mr. Jferthj, 1 am not fo fond
of variety as to travel for't, nor do I think it pru-
dence in you to run yourfelf into a certain expence
and danger, in hones of precarious pleufure.lf' Which'

j

at beii never aiilvve?vcxpc<ttation; as 'tis evident |

from the example of inbi^ travellers, that long more
to return to their own coVitr)', than they did to go
abroad.*

// er. V/hat pleafure I may receive abroad is indeed
uncertain; but this I am fure of, I fliall meet with
l^fs cruelty ah;^ng the moll barbarous ofnations, tha^
J have found at h^^e.

^^ ^^MtL Come, fir, you and I have been jangling a

>^<^. great
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vreat while; I fancy if wc made up our accounts, we
mou'd the fooner come to an agreement.

Wor. Sure, madam, you won't difpute,your bcuig
in my debt My fears, fighs, vows, promifcs, afli-

dnities, anxieties, jcaloufics, have run on for a whole
year without any payment. _— 'hhh A 31JI t O IVJr. k orthy} what you owe to

inl?*»«mot to be paid under fevcn years fcr\'itudc : liow
did youutfr«iQe the year before? when taking the ad-
vantage cf niy^'HQnoccnce and neceflity, you wou'd"

\ have made me your^'^niilrers, that is, your flave •

Remember the wicked imlTH^tions, artful baits, de-

ceitful arguments, cucning prct^m;^; then your im-
pudent behaviour, loofe exprefTionsTrtHiJliar letters,

rude vifits; rt-member thofe, thofe, Mr.
IFcr. I do remember^ and am forry I made no -

-t^

i tor ufe of *cm. IJ/tihSy Buj^you may remember, maV
^J;^^^, that ...

• Mel. Sir, I'll remember nothing *Tis your in-

terell that I fliould forget: you have been barbarous

to me, I have been cruel to yon; put that and that

tcjjether, and let one balance the other Now if

d.

you will begin upon a new fcore, 0"i;,F*nfidi..ygur ad '

V4*iil'Uiiiij^ 'AXi^i and behave yourfclf handfomely till

Lent be over; here's -my hantl, I'll ufc you as a gen-
tleman (hou'd he^^t^Zsf* s ,

^V.And if I don't nfe you as a gentlewoman (hon*d

be, may this be my poifon, Jf /"iJ^'/Sa^ her hand.

Enter mmi&^tmmtJa4m\,Jii ^ -/ f^
^Ser. Madam, the conch is at the door. _^^^^^

,t

'

)(^/t ilW.^kl am going to Mr. Baflance*$ countrj'-houfe

-^ io fee my coufin Sylvia : I have done her an injury,

tnd can't be c?Sy till I have afk'd her pardon.

ffor, I dare not hope for tlie honour of waiting od
you. /^,.,^^*iff^
MeL My CMMh is full ; but if youMI be fo gallani

as to mount your own horfc and follow as, we (hall

be glad to be overtaken; and if yon bring captain •

Plume with you, wc fhan't have the worfe reception. ^
JVtr, rU endeavOBT it. • f£x//, Icadinji Melinda. xL*

•"""* ^XLNE, '

^
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S C £ N E, T:^ Maria-^iMf.

Emtir Piame mtut Kite.

PJuMU, V^ baker, a taylor, a fmith, batcher, car*

penters, and journevmen ihoemakers, in all thirty-

niiie—-I believe the orll colony planted in /Vr^/o/a had
^Qi ir<}re trades in their company than 1 have in mine.

Kitf. The butcher, £r, will have his hands full

;

far we havel two fheep-ftealers among os — I hear of

4 fellow toolcommittcd juil now for Healing of horfes.

Plume, Wjc'll difpofc of him among the dragoons

Have we never a poulterer among us?

JCite, Ycsi fir, the king of the gipfies is a very

good one, he has an excellent hand at a goofe or a
turkey———^ Here's captain ^raz^, fir^ I muft go
look afcer the men. [Exit,

• Eu^er Brazen, reaJiug a tetter,

Braz, Um,\ um, um, the canonical hoar Um
Dm, very well My dear Plunui Give me a
*»ufs. 1

Pluau. Haifa fcore, if yoa will, my dear : what
hail got in thy han4, child ?

Brax. 'Tis a projed for laying oat a thoiifand

pound. \

Plumi. Were it not requifite to projeft firfl how to

get it in?

Brax.. Yoa can't imagine, my dear, that I want
twenty thoufand pounds; I have ipent twenty times as

much in the fervice*——' Now, my dear, pray advife

* me, my head run^ much upon archite&ure, ihall X

*. build a privateer or a play houfe ?

* Plumi. An odd ^uellion——a privateer or a play-
• houfe ! 'twill require fome conilderation—-Faith^
* I'm for a privateer.

* Braz, I'm not of "your opinion, my dear—for in

the firll place a privateer may be ill built.

.
' Plume. And fo may a play-houfe.

• * Brax. But a privateer may be ill-mann*d ?

^ ^
• Plume. And fo may a play-houfe.
' Braz, Bat a privateer may run upon the fhallovvs.

« Plume.
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* Plume* Not To often as a pIa]r«hoa{e»
* Bra%, But yoa know a privateer mwj r^riitg»

• leak*

' Plume. And I know a pla/«hou(e may fprin^' s*
• great many.

* Braz, But fuppofe the priVatecf come home with
• a rich booty, we fiiould never agree' about oai*
• (hares*

* PUmi. *Tis jnft fo in a play-hdufe•-«—lb^ hf my
• advice, you ihall fix upon a privateer.

* Brax* Agreed—But ifthis twenty thoafand pound
Ihould not be in fpecie

Plumt. What twenty ihoofand?
Bras^. Heark'e. XWbifp&s*
Plumt. MarryMl
Braz. Prefently, we're to meet about half a mile

out of town at the water-fide-^and fo forth

—

\Reatls.\

For fear IJhcnld he inonv/i ij mny <f 'SRor^y*ifriends^
jtu mujl give me letrve to nvear nvf majk till after the

<eremonj, ivhich nvill make mefor everjonrs^^' fc'

Looke there, my dear dog, [Sbevjs the bottom of
4be letter 19 Plume,

Phtme, Melifrda f And by this light, her own hand 1

Once more, if you pleafe, my Hear—-Her hand ex<^

aftly ? ' Juft now, you fay ?

Brax. This minute> I muft bt. »ii ne.

Plume. Have a little patience, ana I'll go with yoQ,

Brax. No, no, I fee a gentleman coming this way,
that may be Inquifitive ; 'tis IForthy, do yoa kn6w'
him?

Plume, By iight only,

Braz, Have a care; the rery eyes difcoTor fecrets,

lExit*

Enter Worthy.
Wer* T6 boot and faddle captain ; yoa muft mounts'
Plume» Whip and fpur 1f'§rtiy, w yoa woa't

mount*
ITor. But I (hall: MeliiufM and I are agreed; (he's

^ne toi vifii Sjlvitt, wtf are to taoaat' aad (folloW

;

i> aai
•

•
; / '
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*

and conM we cany'a paifon {vith oi, who knows wliat
might be done for as Doth ? I

P/uM/, Don't trouble youf head, MtUnJa, has fe*
ciir'd a parTon ahvady. I

lV»r, Already I do you know more than I ?

Flumt, Yes, I faw it ander her hand—^rtfz/«

and ihe are to meet half a mile hence at the wateriide,

there to take boat. I fuppofe to be fcny*d over to

the EljfioM fields^ if there be any fuch thing in matri-
mony.
. IVur, I parted with Melinda joft now, (he aflur'd me
fhe hated BrazcMt and that (he refolved to difcard

Lttty for daring to write letters to him in her name.
. rbtmi. Nay, nay, there's nothing of Ltuy in this—

•

I tell ye, I faw MeUaJa*i hand, as furely as this is

Biine. '

IVer. But I tell you (he's gone this minute to Juftice

JBaJlcHce^s country-houfe. '

Plume. But I tell yon, (he's gone this minute to the

water-iide.

Enter Servant,

Ser, Madam MeltHda has fent word, that yon need
not trouble yourfelf to follow her, becaufe her journey
to Juftice Ballanc/i is put off*, and (he's gone to take

the air another way. [To Worthy,
fFor. How ! her journey put o(F!

Plume, That is, herjourney was put o(rto you.

Wor, *Tis plain, plam——But how, where, when
is (he to meet ^r^z^^ir f

Plume. Juil now, I tell yoa, half a mile hence, at

the water-fide.
\

. IVor, Up or down the water 1^

. Plume. That I don't know.
IFor, I'm glad my horfes are ready Jack, jttt

*cm out. i [Exit, ier,

. Plume. Shall I go with yoa ? • • -^ .

Wor* Not an inch 1 (hall return prefcntly.

[Exit.

Plume. You'll find me at the halli the JuHices are

fitting by this time, uid I muft attend them.
SCENE

.i^'..
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SCEliE^ Court ff/yu/fice: Ballance, Scale, and
Scruple u/>on the Bench : Conftable, Kite, Mob. r

Kite ami Condable advancefer*ward. /^ •

urvpn the Bench ?

vij{. He in the middle is Taftice BtxUance, he on
the rWht is ludlce Scale, and he on the left is Juftict

ScrupTe^na 1 am Mr. ConJiahU % fouf very hone$
gentlcme

Kite. ONkar fir I I am your moft obedient fcrvant

:

f4«j£Mii-'^^«v'>'9«n4ksW«»] I fancy, fir, that your em^
ploymcnt and nunc arc much the fame j for my bofi-

nefs is to keep p«)plc in order, and if they difobey,

to knock 'em doW i &ft4-th«& we sms both ftafi«

officers. \ <M^

C«»/?. Nay, I'm a\fcijeant myfeSf——-of the miU«
tia———come, brotho^^ you fhalS fee me exerdfe 5.

fuppofe this % mufket : Now I am fliOQlder^'d.

\Pms Bif fteiffon his rightJhouUer*

Kits* Ay, yon are J^vUaiuui^d pre tty weiriora con*

table's fla^; but for a mufkcQ^you mult put it on the;

other jhoaldcr, mvdear.
Ctnji, Adfo! that's tr©c>«—^me^ aow give the

word of commands
Kite* Silence,

Confi* Ay, ay, fo we will——we
Kite* Silence you dog, filence t

[ Strikes him over the headnvi

Ccnjl, That^s the way tolilence a man '^A^ith a wit

nefs'-—^iJijj n t^cTye mean, "fHend ?
^^

775. Only to CaC

Cojt/?. Yourcxpa^ftrtGficr

X (hall ntfffT^si'fiC ah^mLkl it iny own captain

^jiiwn mn fnrh a rapj I hi^ tnk'afl>-tSg hw nKhinu

be filent« .

^f his hallert.

Enter Pl"nie. ^Lm
Bait, Captain, yoii^re' welcome!,

Plume* Qcntlemen, I thank you.

Scrm, Come, honeft captain, fit by me. fPlame
^

mfcends euid fits u^cn the ^("^kA Now produce your

itfiloocn^ here, that teilow .there—fct him dp."

D » \

r 1 - •
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I I II Mr. CtrnfimiU, wkjit ktvc 70a to fa/ afainfi

this nun I

C«4r/f. I have noiMog to ity againft luin, to picaie

you.
Ball. No ! what made jovl bring hun hither?

C«x^. I don't know, an pleafe your worOiip.

$cah, Pid not the contents ofyour warrant dired
.70a what fort of men to take up f

Ceajf. I can't tell, an pleafe ye ; I can't read.

Scru. A very pretty con/lable tridy I indwe
JUve no builnefs here. ^

JCiu, May it pleaTe the woHhipral bench, I de/ire

to be heard in thJA <aSc, «• being counfid for the

king. ~ :*-'-'.< --r
Ball, Come ferjeant, yon (hall be heard, imceno

i>ody elfe will (peak ; .we won't come here for .no-

thing.

Kiti, This man U but one man, the. conntry may
^i^e him, end the army wants him; befidei he's cue

Aut by nature for ^ ^grenadier ; he's five ^ foot ten

inches high; he fhall box, wreiUe, or d^nce theCii^
Jbire round with any man in the county ; he gets drunk
fUtry f^bb^th-day, andhe .-beats his wife.

V^ift, You lie, firrah, you lie ; an pleaie yonr wor^
flijp, he's the beft natur'd pains-taking!ft m^n.in the

pari^, witncfs my five poor children.

Scru, A wife ! and 6yc children 1 y§m tenflabUpi

|i yo u irc^-^,^»r-^ ;Tt'^ <[? ;T rf> ymi imp iflCi e MMtn that has a
ivife and five childi^ia?

Srnf^^^^^TWfrh'ir^f' ^^S, r^^frhfiEf^ htm
^ Ball, Hold, genUemen Heatk'e, ^end, hov
dp ypu n^aintain your wife and five children ?^ Pliune, They live upon wild-fowl and veniibn, iir

;

the hi^lband keeps a gun, and kills all the hares and
partridges within five mile joundj,

Ball, A-gjyi ! nay, ifhe be fo good at gunning, he
"^ (halMiave enoiigh on*t.«—^He may be of ufe agalnll

<W< ^e fciawft^, for he (hoots flying to be fure.

'Srritf. 3uthiswifeandcJiul(uco, Mr. ^o/Amtm.'

»•-•/•'
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Wife. Aft ay, tliat*s the ifcafon you wouM fend

jhim away, you know I Itave & child every year, and
yoc are afraid cbey fhould come upo& tne pari(h ar

Plume* Loolc*c there, gentlemen, the honeft wo-
man has fpoke it at once, the parifh had better main-
tain five children this year^ than fix or feven the next ^

Thftt frJJovrj npon thi n high fnrriing, may g<< yoa 8%vo
-tti f hrrf- h"^^^"^'''"*^ ^ Mrillwi

. IVife. Look*e, Mr. Captain, the parifli fliall get no-*

thing b}' fending him away, <fQ>4-wow^ fr lof» mji Wd/T
aflji"^, if rhrrr hr XTmnmfa

"

Bail. Send that woman to the houfe of cbrre£tioni>

— and the man
Kite, I'll take care of him, ifyon pleafe.

[Takes him down^
Scale. Here, you conftable, the next—Set up that

black-fac*d fellow, he has a gun-powder look; what;

can you fay againft this man, conilable ^ '

Con^, Nothing, but that he is a very honeft man;.

Plume, Pray, gentlemen', let me have one hohefl^

Sian in my company, for the novelty*! fake. i

.' Ball. What are you, friend?

Mob. A collier,fzI:^vork in the coal-pits. '
. ^

Scru. Look'e, gentlemen, tfeftrf^Jla»«4j«r'2iJ«teftdBii- M»
tnd thaaft ofpirTii-uartffnf h<Mi itafpaiffig^- riwii we are

to imprefs nomaa that has any vifible means ofa live"

lihooa

Kite. May it pFeafc your worihrps, this man has no* *^

ifible meaiu of a livelihood,, for he works under
ground.

Plumr, Well faid, A7/fr befides the army want)
miners.

^W/, Right, and had we an ofd*r of • g6v«mment
ibr't, we cou'd raife you in thii and the neighbonrins
county of ^//7/^or^, five hundred colliefs that won*d
nn yov under-ground like raoles, and', do more fer-

ice in a fiege than all the miners in the army.
Serm., WcUliiend, what have yoo- to fay niyow'^

fcifi . ^.%- x.'--'- - . ,
.'

. • .:

^:'-^'
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Kitt, Lack-«-<lax, fi> tm I.

^Ball, Arc you marry*d, good woman i
t^^'Wom. I*m maiTy'4 in conrdencr.

^ Kiti. May it plcafe your worflup, flie*»

in conrdence. ^^^

t, / ^^4/r. Who marry'd yo«, miflrcff f

7^ /f'fl/w. My huil)and~—f.^.^-v^^ * gcd Mll-fe^hwH^

/^^ i tj^itz^'i^yx ]»« (bould caJl me wile^ to ihun going for a ibU^ dicr.

H(n>, A TCiy pretty couple \ pny captain, will yoa
^ take 'em both I

Plume. What fay yoo, hit. Kia, will you talu ctrc

9fthe woman ?

ifi/<. Yes, St» flie Ihall go with vs to the fea^fide,

and there* if (he hai a mind to drown herfelf^ w^'U
uke care that no bodv fhall hinder her»^ m>

^/JA Here, conftable, bring in my man. . \ExTtJLi
jconflablCrl Now captain yV\\ fit yoo with a man, fach -
*as you ne'er lifted in your life* \Enter conftable md "^^
SylvlaJ O ! my friend Fiuch, I'm. very glad to fe?

" jfou*" .

^7/. Wdl„ fir, and what then ^

{r^^ «Whtt then I U that your rtfpc^ to the
. '^ bench?

Sjl, Sir, I don't care a Earthing for yoq nor yoon
Wnch neither.

SfTu. Look'e, gentlemen, that's cnoogh^lie'a a very
Impudent fellow, and fit for a foldier.

B(aI€. a notorious rogae>.I iay, and Very^ fit for at.

,
' Ibldier. '

mCm-J( Aw:d": ' um i ftt*! T Giy , umItlu>iiibia ibrT».

- - 'f^
Ball. What think you, captain f

i'/iivr* I think he'a avery pretty fellow,and therfr*-

(bre fit to ferve:^ />> ^ ^ '^^^ /..:(" '

^/v. Me for A foldier 1 (end yoor own laiy, Jubber«-

- ly tons at home ; fellows that hazard their necka every
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day in the parTuit of a fox, yet dare not peep abroad
to look an enemy in the face, '

|

man at the door to fwc>r^,^x^T^ agatnft this rogue, y^^w-^^-***^^
Sjf, Is it yoarwil^,SBr daughter, !>ooby&;~i»i» ^ / I

Ball. Pray, captain, read the articles of war, well «Mi^aiv*« <A
(tt him lifted immediately. * l^

Plume. \Rfads.^ATtiQ\c%ot^N^2igs^^m^iimy'2iriA aZi
defcrtion-—37/

Syl. Hold, fir——Once more, gentlemen, have a
care what you do, for you Ihall fcvercly fmart for any
iolencc you offtir to me ; and you, Mr. Ballanct, I
fpeak to you particularly, yon fliall heartily repent it.

*

Plume. Look'e young fijark, fay burone word more, ^'X^-'S^CJ ^
and I'll build a horfe for you as high as the deling^
and make you ride the molt tirefomejourney that ever X
you made in your life. ^

Sylv, Yon have made a fine (peech, good captaia '

'^a

Huffcap ; but you had better be quiet, I Ihall find «
way to cool your cotirage.

\

t-lunie, fi iy, ^tiiuLuj^i i , JuuU mind lilnn huU dlf«

traced.

Sjl. *Tb falfe—I ^m defcended of as good &
family as any in your countyXmy father is as good a.

man as any upon your bench, smd I am»heir to .t¥i»»lv»» -X ^y^^^l^

Ball. He's certainlymad—Pray, captain, rcadt

the articles ofwar. • ^

Syl. Hold once more—Pray, Mr. BaJlafrte, to yoo 1

I fpeak, fappofe I were your child; wou*d you vSt me- I

at this rate ?
|

Ball. No. 'faith, wereyocr mine, I wou'd fend yoo
^ i

to Bedlam firft, and into the army afterwards. , ^
•

'
* 1

Syl. But coniider my father, fir, he's asjgood, as # i

generous,, as brave, asjufl a man as ever teiVd his
|

country ; Fm his only child, perhaps the lois of [mer 1

may break his heart. * • * ]

BaIL He*8 a very gre&t fool if it does ; captaia, if
|

' f^ ,Pham.
\
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7 PAuM. Kittt do yoo diftiibate the levy-money to
.-" the men while I read. i

. Kin, Ay, Sir—---^ilencey geDCfemen.

[Plume reads the articks 9f*utetr^

Ball, VtTj well ; now, captain, let me beg iSB*

£iVoar of you, cot to dlfcharge this fellow npon any.

account whatfoeVcTr Bring in the reft. ^
' y Conji, There are no more, an't pleafe your wop^
fliip.

BalL No more I there were five two hoars ago» «

Syl. 'Tis true, fir, but this rogue of a conftable let

ikt refl efcape feg a-bfiba of •l evga ftiillingtn minibii^ij

'uull, Li. Iuliii7*the aft allow'd him but ten, fo the odd I

I Atillip ^^ ivn ^^''"- g'^ir'
^

Jll Jyft, How ! .

SjL Gentlemen, he oiTer'd to let me go away for

two guineas, but I had not fo much about me ; this*

is truth, and I'm ready to fwear it. \

Kite. And I'll fwear it; give me the book, 'tis for

the good of the fervict^

CsA&jr^^h. May it pleafe yoor worfhip, I gave him half

Z crown to fay tnat I was an honeft man ; but now,
iince that your worlhips have made me a rogue, \
hope I (hall have my money again.

, Ball. *Tis my opinion, that this conftable be pu6
into the captain's hands, and if his friends don't bnng
four good men for his ranfom by to-morrow night ^

Captain, you (hall carry him t t iF/i h i i^rr r . jtm*^ -» 4>*/^x
Scale. Scruple. Agreed, agreed 1

'^
. Z>^

Plume. Mr. Kite, take the conAable into cudody.
Kite. Ay, ay, Sir, [JTo //^g Con (table .I will yoil

pleafe to have yoiir office StenTlroni you7 Or will

you handfomely lay down your ilaff*, as your betters

have done before yoa ? : /

[Conftable Jrcpt his ftaffh^Sk /̂j
Ball. Come, gentlemen, there needs no great cere-j/Vr/^ ;̂

mony in adjourning this court*—-Captain^ you (halL

dine with me.
\

^i-JJU^t C<ffiwj^Tr i l\/!ilirii .'$trjfnnr, TAnll ft l auia yeii ^

[£jceunt emnes,.

SCEI^E^
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S C E N
l^nter Brazen^ hading in Lucy majk^j*. —^ *

J?M«. The boat is joft below here.
'

Enter WorthyyuVrA /T cnfr cfftfioU under kit t^rifl^ /r.

ar^ 9*^2-, i^f.

Wcr: H ere. fir, take your choice.

rGp/gg- befvceen them, and efferinp them,

t I'piitois I aic they chargM, my dear IBrax. What
ITer* With a brace of bullets each.

Brae, But I'm a foot officer, my dear, and hevcf
nfe piftols, the fword is m^ woxTT
jyUCOUI lliiny lui-d rO'pI'. ..u'Tin'TTnan

,

fFtr, Nor I neither you
[Ceeh em pifloU

Vrax, Look'ft. .mv (^ear. I don*t c?!re for piftois—

Pray, oblige me, and let us have about at fha^s ; dama
at, there's no parrying thcfc bullets,

IVer, Sir, if you ha'n*t ydur bcllyfull of thcfc, the
iWords (hall come in for fecond courfe.

' Braz, Why then, fire and fanr ! I have«aten fmoak
from the mouth of a cannon, nx ; -doti't think I fear

powder, for I live apon't. Luawfe fit : \Takgs me,'\

And now, fir, how many pace* dillant ihall -we

firef

^
TFtr. Fire you when you pleafe, I'll rcfcrve my fliot

till I am fure of you.
^=itLl<^ 5. Lome, where'* your doak ?

^orT'Cto&kJ^vlv.it d'ye mean ?

rays fight upon a c1t>ak^Braz, To fight upo
[^isourwayjabloaxL—

-

Luc, Come, gentlcfflen, I'll end the ftrife.

ir9r. Lucy t take hcri

BroK. The devil take me if I do

harradan. how thofsJaidicts whi
been lod<

ki(tlesfnpp<

L^4-L
ippofetheylial

ygizardnow! v; ^^'v'/'
*:

':

ay, fir, pardon me.

'

.'-•

t lauU iiiUj MJiiliji ^tilWiMiwnfriiUtliLi mj*

'** "^

l-^il

-'. ii.

wvi;
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, bat if I had you ii

- uiuiniy

* do pardon yea

t thMt or fam

TWT*

ITor.

'* tavern,

rakes, and

And was MelinJa privy to this ?

1^0, iir, me wrote ner name

\Em?J^

paper

•Vft.

upon a piece ot

ht, which I put in

aljldrhow came ALl^^dm^s journey put off? TiJcr
Lue. At the town's-end th^ met Mr. Ballanci^i flew-

Ard, who told her, that Mrs. Sylvia was gone from her
father*«, and no iTody could tell whither. (

H^or, Sylvia gone from her father's I thXj will be
ews to Plume, Go home, and tell your lady how^^^
near I was being (hot for her.

' ^Exeunt,Jl^^_,
^J/>»// f^/fr Ballance anJ Steward^ ""^^ **^y<

Seew, Wc^ivl not miiTher till the evening, fir ; and
then fearching for her in the chamber that was my
young mailer's^ we found her doaths there ; but the
fuit mat your fon leftjn the prefs» when he went to
London^ was gone.
-JlalU-^^U t>)iii)i tiliiiM>t.h film »

. I ^trw T*' - f'
' •

Ball, You han't told that clrcumftance to toj^
body.

.
Ste^, To none but your worlhip.
Ball, And be fure you don't ; go into the dining-

room, and tell Captain Plume that I beg to (peak with
liim. ^

^/rw. I/hall—.
'

^ [Exit. 4^
Ball. Was ever man (b impos'd upon f I had her

promife, indeed, that Ihe wou'd neyer difpofe of her- *

felf without roy confent. I have confented with &
witnefs, given her away as my adl and decd<
And this, I warrant, the captain thinks will pafs ; noj^
jnhall never pardon hira'fhe villainyJITflt Of yfibbi^i^

my J.J^cx extravagant ion. might cij^uJ

xagi
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THE RECRUITING OFFICER. 9)

tAge her in the attempt, but the contrivance mad be
his yW kii8w ih « trwtK prefenUjt,! ,

—.1

Enfrr Plume, .^ty •

Pray, captain, what have you done with jrour young
gentleman foldier?

Plume. He*s at my quarter's, I fuppofe, with the

reft of my men.
Ball. Does he keep company with the conunoa

foldiers ?

• Plume. No, he*s generally with me.
• £ * ll He lita with

j
> uu, I-pmfjine.

£J*i,itt i Ko ) 'fa i ih I- offerM hin i part 'SZxwfL^iy—'

but the young rogue fell in love with ko/e, and has

kwfi with her, 1 think, fince (he came to town.
• Dnff. OuilimliiiHLUijuubuili, Ji!u>liM h i fn.fi,nrlyiw»

jnanag'd.

Plume. Upon my honour, fir, fkc had no harm I
. Ball. All's fafc, I find—Now, captain, you muft

know, that the young fellow's impudence in court /

was well grounded ; he faid I (hould heartily repent his
j

being lifted, and fo I do from my foul.
'

,
j

Plume. Ay ! for what reafon ?
|

Ball. Becaafe he is no lefs than what he faid he was, ^^ \

bnrn nf ir g^^~^ n fTmil]- nr nny in 'h'n "nnnfr)^ ""

Plume. I'm very glad to hear it For I wanted

but a man of that quality to make my company a

perfcdt rcprefentative of the whole oommons of Efg'

Ball. Won't yoa difcharffc him ?

Plumi. Not under a hundred pounds fterling.

Ball. You ftiall have it, for his father is my inti-

mate friend.

Plumie. Then you (hall have him for nothing.

. Ball. Nay, fir, you fliall have voar price-

Plume, Not a penny, fir ; I value an obligation to

you much above an hundred pounds. *

Ball. Perhaps, fir, you (han't repent yoor genero-

fityw.WiU yoo plcaie to write hij difcharge in my
« / ; pocket*

/



n THE RECRUmNO 4ffICEIU

^J^me, Bid Mm come ui>,^1W%X^v'^' '
'^'C'''* Al

been fo civif1' to hi,/, * •'^j' •''*"• "''e'" h"!

-^to fo* f^ri.'"'
^"^ '°" ""^ ""^ •»''« S» iorae

//•''>**? ^^''"'' r''" I an difcover'd-Oh r(W^
f expcanopudon.

''""»'«"*-01>. fir.

A in'.t At^ «he cS„ju«r^;„^ hfi 'i'
i.?'''"' her over w

I •

•
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tHE RECRUITING OFFICER. ?j

]

>nd loft my lihcrty ^yiecure from wounds, I am prc-
" Thc^out ;' farewell fubfiftcncc, and welcome

f,v»c viir|' r,.
,^

i;iji|ii^^i ' ' ip-i ftf b"ing; a ^e-

neral, are much dearer rrrjpr thnn rtrwr tvi-fl'T hniT"
dred poun^ a yeax P»"^ to your love, madam, I

rcfign my freedom, and to your beauty my ambition

——greater in obeying at your feet, than conynand-^ .

ing at the head of an army. rjra» ttt^^^Fy^r^^A>
Enter

^^^l^J' /^ "^^ .-4—.J-_
^^

iror. I am forry to hear, Kir. Bal/ance, that your
daughter is loft.

Ball. So am not I, fir, finoe an honcft gentleman
has found her. i ^^ t .

Eftter Melinda. /^- ,

""*

'Mrl. Pray, Mr» MaUance, what's become of my
coufin SyJ'viaf

Ball. Your coufin Sylvia is talking yonder with
your coufin Plume,

Mel. and Ifor. How !

Syl. Do you think it ftrangCj, coufin, thatawomati .

fliould change; bnf> iFA-7ii/«y<rnTiJ i^utiif (6wf»i<l rh n nj;!
—

't^iriih3hfrrr''~ir?f~fr.rr^
— "— ri- ; I alter'd my out-

fide, becaufe I was the fame within ; and only laid by
tl!t woman to make furc of my man^ rijUOVrnji hiftgryy

Mel. Your hiftory is a little romantick, coufin ; but

fince fuccefs has crown*d your adventures, you will

have the world o*your fide, and I Ihall be willing to

go with the tide, provided you'll pardon an injury I

offer'd you in the letter to your father.

Plufxe. That injury, madam, was done to mc, and .

the replj-ation I expeft (hall be made to my friend j

make Mr. H^ertly happy, and I (hall be fatisfied.

Mfl. A good example, fir, will go a great way—
when my coufin is pleas*d to farrendcr, 'tis probable

I (ha*n*j hold oQt much longer. ^
• Enter Brazen. Ai^'-'

Brer, Gentlemen, A am yours '^inadam» I aii|

Tlot yours.

AW. Trngladoh't, fir.

Braz. So am I YotthaYCgfct ft pretty hoafo

iwe, Mr, LacetiicL >< ^ /0c*^/
£ / Ball.

V
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. £all, *Tis time to right all miftakes—my n&me,
ilr, is Ballance,

Brax. Ballamce! Sir, I am your moft obedient—
1 koow your whole generation'——had not you an

lincle that was governor of the Letward iflands feme
years ago ?

,. BalU Did you know him ?

Brax. Intimately, fir- He piay*d at Billiardt

to a miracle You had a brother too that was a

captain of a firefliip poor Dick' he had the

mod engaging way with him—or making punch*—
and then liis cabin was fo neat— but his poor boy
yaci was the moll comical badard^ Ha, ha, ha,

ha, ha! a pickled dog, I (hall never forget him.
' m
Eecr ?

igh of a privateer jult

to nave been pick'd up by a cruifei

Ife colours, and a French pickaroon foi

'ouj^h t I kiM emii

* —
'

Plumi. But have you got your recruits, my dear ?

Braz. Not a flick, my dear.

Flume. Probably, I (hall fumi/h you.

JOJJU P llUll Idl
'

lt DUlfULli.

J^o/e. Captain, captain, I have got loofe Oj;^e more,

and have perfuaded my iweei-heart Carf^heel to ^o
with us ; but you mufl promife not (p^ort with me
again.

S\t. I find, Mrs. Rc/e has notJ>^n pleasM with her

bedfellow. y^ '

Ro/e. Bedfellow ! I dor^x knovy whether / had a

bedfellow or not.

Sjl. Don't be io/^pafiion, child, I was as little

pleus'd with youp>^mpany, as you cou'd be with mine.

Bttll. PraVj^^, donna be offended at my fifter, (lie's

fomething-^der bred, but if you pleafe> I'll lie with

you m4ier ftead.
~ ume. I have promis'd, madam, to provide for this

1 ; now will you be nleas'd to let her wait upon you

fhi" 1
1^'^" nirr ni hii f
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THE RECRUITING OFFICER,

Sji. She (hall be my chnrf^c, fir; yon may find i

)uriners enough to take cary^of me. i

J?////. Ay, and of me, cr^^tain ; for wauns ! if ev/r

. Plume. Qr^tfiri^-rtr:a^r-(ji^i\ i\\iKi 'Xftre o'-t^iil : my
«<i£i)x, inAead of the t\venty thoufand pound you
talk'd of, you ihall have the twenty brave recruits

that 1 have raisM irt tho mte .they eo fl m4»— " -My
commifllon I ?ay down, to be taken up by fome
graver fellow, that has more merit, and lefs good for-

.tune——whilft 1 endeavour, by the example of this

worthy 'gentleman, to fenre my king and country at

}iome» .
'

.

ff'iihfeme rtgret I quit the aSivefaUf
Where glory full rewardfor life doesyield %

Bui the recruittng trade, iKiiib all its train

Of endlefs plague, fatigue, and endlefs pain,
' J gladly quit, 'with myfairfpoufe toflay^

And raife recruitt the matrimonial tuaj,, £^Trfnntp

^. Z^

E P I L O G U E.

AL L ladies and gentlemen, that are willing t<l

fee the Comedy, call'd die Recrutting-Oj^er,

let them repair to-morrow night, by fix o'ciocky to

the fign of the Theatre-Rtyal, in Drwry-LmMi, and
they fliall be kindly entertained.

Wefcorn the vulgar 'way to hidyon eome,

, irhole Europe now oheyt the call ofdruM^
T^he Soldier, not the Poet, here appears.

And heats upfor a corps of 'volunteers :

Hefinds that mufic chiefly dees delightyt^

And thtrefort tbnfet mm/ick /# istviteje*

3 ^ ; •/ Beat
^ -/ :

iV-.

f--
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.' B P I L O G U B.
- ' . . . • '

lUat die Grenadier Mardi——Row, nvf, roTy'

Geutlemen^ tkis piece of mafick, call'd, Jbi
' 0<virtjtrt f M BMttUt was coinpos'd by a famous Itnlian

mafler, and was perform'd with wonderful fuccefs, at
'

.
* the great Operm*s of Vig^t Scheiltnhergb and Blenheim ;

> it came off with the iapplaofe of all Eurepe^ excepting

FrBtut ; the French found it a little too rough for

their tUHcateJe,
.

Stttti thea have mSeJ •m thefe ghriensftaget, n
Are here f'witnefsU fneceeiingmges^ >
y^i/ M mmfiek iHt the GrenaJicr*s engages* J

Ladles, we miift own, that this muiick of purs is

not altogether fo foft as BononcinPi : yet we dare af-

firm, that it has laid more people afiecp than all the

Camilla*s in the world ; and youMl condefcend to own
that it keeps one awake, better than any opera that

pver wai aaed.
' The Granadier March feems to be a compofure ex-

cellently adapted to the Genius of the Englifi, for no
mufick was ever followM fo far by as, nor with fo much
alacrity; and ^ith all deference to the prefent fub-

fcription, we mud fay, that the Granadier March has

A been fubfcrib*d for by the whole grand alliance: and
\. '»«: '' we prefume to inform the ladies, that it always has

^^

'

the pre-eminence abroad, and is conllantly heard by
the tallefl, handfomelt men in the whole armv. In

' fliort, to gratify the prefent tafte, our Author is now
•adapting fome words to the Granadier Maixh, which
he intends to have perform'd to-morrow, if the lady,

•who is to fing it, Ihould not happen to beiick.

7his he concludes to he thefurejl 'way *^

yo draiuyou hither ; foryoiCU all obey >
Soft tnujick*s calif tbo* yoa JhoulJ datnn bis Play* 3

2i i S.
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